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LETTER FROM MRS. CARPENTER. 
Tile Cllinele New Year-A New Year'. Call-Tile Feast 

, of Laateras-Birds, Kites, etc. 

The foll~wina para!!l'aphs are taken from a letter of Mrs. 
Carpenter to P:nl StUrman, dated Shanghai, China, Feb. 10th 

, 1848; 

We are all quite well, although I have only 
myself for the first time yesterday, sinca my 
Bickness, which commenced on the 26th of 

, Noy~m'ber, gono into a friend's llouse. I must, 
however, excep~ a few calls which I have made 
among 'my Chinese neighbors, who' are so 
fdendlyihat we must call them friends, al
tIiough we can hardly make ourselves sociable 
f6r w~nt Of the gift of tongues, which, alas, is 
no longer imparted, but which, by long and vig-

,oroue effort, we hope to attain in a measure. 
The difficulties, although great, are not in sur
-mountable. I .~peak now of the prospectB of 
Mr. C. and Mr. W;, who certainly, I think, are 
going ahead very well. \Ve who must learn 
the dialect of the kitchen, or hazard the alter
native of having a stone brought us when we 
as,k for bre'ad, are also in the road to knowledge. 
Although the kitchen does 1I0t fhrnish wings for 
literary or -liuguistic aspirants, it is stilI an in
valuable school for us, as we take upon UB to 
manage that department as nearly as possible 
independent of our husbands' time. I This occu
pies us but a small part of the d~y, and leaves 
us 'as much time as we need to spend with the 
teachers, say from three to six hours, besides 

,our mornings and evenings for walks, calls, and 
such reading and writing as may be desirable. 
Thus we contrive to learn somewhat, and leave 
the more time to those whose ability to do good 
demands it. 
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tion-room (a's i8 always the caBe) was on the 
ground floor, which is generally of tiJes -or 
brick, and uncarpeted. , Opposite the entrance 
was a large table, laden with various splendid 
decorations, and doubtless the household god, 
lamps, vases, and pictures, ar.d a good supply 
of cards, which, being the order of the day, 
must occupy their b1'ief supremacy with becom
ing display. The table was covered with a 
crimson cloth spread, richly embroidered, es
pecially the front, which presented a huge ele
phant in gay colors, and corresponded exactly 
in shades, but not in design, to the hangings on 
the artn-chairs. These were cushioned, and 
placed alternately with small stands, on all 
sides of the room. Tea was soon bl'ought, in 
covered cups placed in little metalic trays, into 
which they exactly fitted, and which formed a 
fine substitute for saucers, which the Chinese 
dO,.not use. The varietieB of their trays are as 
great as the sets they ,help to form; at least I 
have never seen them alike in any two houses. 
A very large waiter was next brought before 
us, divided into various compartments, each filled 
with its appropriate luxury, and all of the same 
indescribable ki~ds I mentioned hefore, with 
the exception of a kind of cake like the cup
cake of our own country, being very small, and 
of the most curious forms. These were con
tinually urged upon us, and were rather agree a
ble- to tbe taste, (the little we tasted.) They 
were considerate enough at parting to fill our 
hands and handkerchief to bring away. Many 
of the ladies who came ill were most splendidly 
dressed j one ill particular might remind you of 
the" robe of royalty, of blue and white," which 
the king put upon Mordecai, and which 1 am 
sure exceeded his in,.the rich embroidery of its 
phylacteries, they being done in landscapes of 
the most exquisite finiBh. And such feet, 
a mere point can be called a foot, even when 
enclosed in the most elegant little shoe imagina
ble. These little feet seem to answer the de-

songsters are not heathen; they have no 'other 
gods but their great Creator. 

We have still another class of aerial visitants, 
which amuse us much. These are kites in the 
form of angels, and as large ail: a child of some 
yeal's old. But I must send a specimen to the 
city. They are some of them very fine, and 
beautifully finished, and when seen flying over 
the heads of the "children of the sun," one 
might almost fallcy this to be indeed the Celes
tial Empire. We migbt load a ship with curi
osities, which are very cheap here, and w.1uld 
be very valuable at home; but the freight, I 
am informed, is very great. I think, however, 
we can arrange to send some things, which 
will please and amuse. Mr. C. expects to be 
able to send you something by the" Houqua," 
which is expected here soon. How glad we 
shall be to visit our old ocean-home. When 
we heal' the other missionaries tell the trials of 
their passage, 'Ve feel that we have much to be 
thankful for, that our passage to thiH Empire 
was providentially accomplished on that 'Bhip. 
We also had a good ship and officers up the 
coast. I suppose you have long since learned, 
that a ship in company with us, and which we 
spoke on the morning of that dreadful day of 
the typhoon, has never been heard of since. It 
brought out the mail, was considered a fine 
sailer, and our Heavenly Father only knows 
why we were hiilltered from taking passage on 
that ship, which we Bhould certainly have labor
ed to do ,had we known of its sailing in time to 
do so. -

BE ALWAYS GIVING. 
/ The sun gives ever; so the earth

Wbat it can ~ive so mnch 'tis worth, 
The ocean glves in many ways
Gives baths, gives fishes, rivers, bays; 
So too. the air, it gives us breath, 
Wh"n it stops giving. comes in death, 

Give, gh-c, be always giving. 
Who gives not, is not living; 

The more you give, 
The more you live, 

God'. love halh in \L3 wealth unheaped, 
Only by giving it i8 reaped; 
The body withers. and the mind, 
If pent in by a selfish rind. 
Give strength. gi\'e thonght, give deed~. give pelf, 
Give love, give tears, and give thyself. 

Give. give. be always giving, 
Who gives not, is not living: 

The more we give, 
The more We live. 

sign of the wise inventor wonderfully, for al
though they do'not confine them forever within 
doors, they induce short calls, as sitting is rare
ly indulged in, and long standing must be very 
painful. I wa~ delighted with our hostess, al
though unable to converse much with her, ex
cept through her less-educated neighbors. Of 
this difficulty the teacher had forewarned me, 
and bad presented it as a reason for her never DEATH OF CROMWELL. ft{' 
calling here, that she was not familiar with the In the intervals of his suffering, he spoke in-

cessantly of the goodnesB of God-and forget
Shanghai dialect. In speaking of it since, he ting himself, in his anxiety for the Church, pray-
tells us sbe is a learned woman, in books, and ed-" Lord, though I am a miserable, wretched 
speaks in a style too high-flown for common creature, I am in covenant with Thee through 
conversation. Theil' only son, a boy of twelve grace. And I may-I will come to Thee for 
years, who often comeB with hiB father, and who thy people. Thou hast made me, though very 
writes the cha'racter beautifully, seems fast fol- unworthy, a mean instrument to do them good 

t 

of Cromwell: On that more kingly ed what he a fair -fortune, aria Sban-
brow, peace, iike a white~winged ' 'sat; and doned ,to faBhionable ple'asures i :but, 
that voice which had turned tbe tide so many actuated by uncontrolled love of speculatipn, 
battles. now murmured only prayers. Bona- he addicted f, at firBt fashionably, arid·, af. 
parte, dying in the midst of just such a storm, 'terwards , to the practice of gam-
shouted," Tete d'armee," as his glarillg eye feIl ing; became speedily reduced:to ex-, 
once more on' the heads of his mighty colilirlils treme and waB arielite,~ 'for debt, 
disappeal'ing in the smoke of battle j but Crom- and shut up many years, in Fleet prison. 
well took a noble departure. The, storm and After , lor 'which he was .in-
uproar without, brought no din of arms to his debted to insolvent Act, he commenced -to' 
dying ear-not in the delirium of batfle did his labor as a porter. His strengt~, how-
soul burst away j but, with his eye fi,xed Btead- ever, was in failing hjm, 'an4 ~e'took " 
fastly on the" eternal kingdom," and ~is strong up the occu ' , of a street-beggar and BRent 
heart sweetly stayed on the promise: of it faith- in it the y,ears of his life. ' Strangely, 
ful God, he moved from the shores o~ time, and "think, yet natutally, and 
sank from sight for ever.; result of the elements which 

He died at three o'clock that day-on t~e characie'r, he declared tliai-.of all 
very day, which, eight years before, saw his he had filled, of all the purBuits in 
sword, flashing over the tumultuous field engaged, that of Ii common beg-
Dunbar-thejsame which, seven years previous, ~he greatest am~!1nt of happio 

heard him sHouting on the ramparts. of ~ or- ' 
cester. But ~his was the last and most temble SINNER OF FOURSCORE. 
battle of all ; I yet he came off victorious j and ,_ , , 
triumphing oter his last enemy, death, passed I. was to take';my lea ve, for a season; of 
into that Berehe world, where the sound of bat-, a fnend benefactQr, who was nearly, four-, 
tIe never comes, and the hatred and ~iolence of score years of age., {I'he conversationl.a~, we. 
men never disturb. [Headly. drew near ,place where ,I was to take', the, 

• ' steamboat, rook ,a religious turn, though redid 
not succeed in rendering it as personal ail . was 

CARRYING A KNAPSACK. desirable. iThe boat vas in sight a8 we l'each--
When Dr. Cheever made the tour of Mont ed the wha~£ :''1 hope," said I, "'that,q: shall' 

Blanc, he borrowed a military knapsack, and se,e you ag~in in the spring." ,', . , 
deposited in it such articles of clothing as he "It is n t likely," said he," that' I shall be 
thought indispensable for his journey. With living in th 'spring." ' , 
his knapsack on hiB shoulders, a long Alpen U Have tpu no hope that you are a Christ-
stock shod ~ith iron in his hand, and a small ian 1" said I, p,el'haps too abruptly, but not with- " 
edition of P~ul's, epistle to the Romans In his out emotio~. ' 
waistcoat pocket, he started off, he te1\s us, fe~l- The, tear~ rolled down his cheeltS', and with' 
ing very ind$pendent. His experience of the some hesi~Jt!on he said, " No, I don't know that 
convenience and inconvenience, of this sortlof I have any\''' -. " , ' 
equipage, leads him to say, • There is one goou , For a rrtpment I was too Ptuch affecte<lby 
thing in carrying yo~r own, kn,apsack;' ~hen you 'this painful confession to be able to speak; 
throw it off at eveDlng you feel so hght from ," Don't you Ihink," said he, wiping the tears 
the relief, that your other fatigues are quite for- frbm his cHeek with the back of his toil-harden- . 
gotten j you could almost set o!:lt for another ed hand,''' Ithat there are some who ,s~ek for reo'"~ 
day's walk. It seems as though some heavenly Iigioll all their days and' never find it 1" , . 
power had put'_wingB to your shoulders. I do I knew that he referred to hiIhself. ' During 
not expect, by this argument, to persuade any whole" life, he had been thoughtful, and 
man to walk all day with a weary fardel on his more or less interested on the subject of reli-. 
back; it would be Bomething like getting Bick gion. I suspected that he thought'it was not, 
in order to enjoy the pleasure of conv/llescence; altogether' owing to himself that he was not a: 
but certainly, if one feels compelled to walk Christian'.: "Have you ever llought for religion' 
under a burden, what I bave mentioned is some as earnestly as you have sought for property t" 
consolation and encouragement. Jus.t so,·it U No; I lio not know as I have," I' " 
may be, that those who liave the heaVIest bur- U Can y6u expect t9 gain eternal life alid ' 
dens to bear through life, will be the lighter for glory, with less earnestness of effort than if 
them when they lay: them at evening' in ~he cost you tb gain your farm 1"·- , " 
grave. Certainly they will, if the burdens were He Bh06k hiB bead. Tbe boat was at the t 
borne for Christ;If they came upon the shoul- wharf. II bade him farewell, and was borne 
ders in his service, or if they were carried in away. I *atched him standing on thel,}'I'harfl 
Bweet, cheerful submission to him, because he my he~l't ~ched' for the aged sinner, ~\I near' 
laid them there. Men will be lighter and to death's floor, and yet not willing to seek$ith' 
brighter for 'all such burdens for ever and ever; the earne~tness which is necessary in order to' 
lighter and brigbter in their path of glory and finJ. , I '. . 

happiness through eternity, than those whose I THE BROKEN VOW. I ' knapsack of evils waB borne for them by others, 
or who had none to bear for Christ. Yes, bur
dened pilgrim, this light affliction worketh an 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory.' 

I 

Some y~ars ago, a poor lad came to London, 

• 
A MYSTERlOllS HEARER: and Thee service; and many of, them have set 

lowing in the steps of his mother, his faLher too high a value upon me, though others would 
being often obliged to interpret for us, because wish and would be glad of my death-Lord, 
the child does not understand the spoken lan- however Thou dost dispose of me, continue to 
guage. go on and do good for them. Give'them con-

sistency of judgment, one heart, and mutual 
Feb. 19th, eight o'clock, evening.-We have love; and go on to deliver them, and with the 

been out to witness the display of the Feast of work of reformation j and make the name of 

in search of a situation as errand'boy; he made 
many uns~ccessful applications, and was on die 
eve of returning to his parents, when a geI.1tle
man, beibg preposses~ea by his appearance, 
took him into, his employment, and aft~, a,few, ' 

A clergyman in the county of Tyrone had, for months. bbund him apprentice. He so conduct
some weeks, observed a little ragged boy come ed himself during his apprenticeship, as to gain 
every Sunday~ and place h!mself in t~e centre the estee~ of every onll who knew him; ana af
of the aisle, dIrectly OppOSIte the PUlpIt, where ter 'he ha served his time, his master advanced 
he seemed exceeding1i attentive tq ~he service. a c~pital :pr ~im to comt,ne~Ice business.·-- He 
He was desirous of knowing who the child was, retIred to hIS closet· wllh a heart glowing 
and for this purpose hastened' out. ~fter the ser- with grai'tude to his Maker focJJie good
mon, several times, but never could see him, ness, an there solemnly vowed, that he 
as he vanished the moment, service was over, would d1 ote a tenth part of his annu~l in
and no one knew whence he came.: or anything come to the service of God., The first year bill 
about him. At length the boy 'was missed natiotf1mounted to ten poundi, which he gave' 
from his u8ualsituation in the church, for some cheerfull and conti'!.ued to.~o:Botillit.amounted 
weeks. At this tim~man called on the minis- to £500., He then thought that was a great' 
ter, and told him a p son very ill was desirous deal of m ney to! give, and that he need not be' 
of seeing him; but a , .. I am really Bsham- so particular as to the exact amount. That 'yeaf , 

Christ glorious in the world. Teach those who 
LanternB. They enlighten the city in the most look too much on thy instruments, to depend 
Bplendid manner, being suspended at the doors more upon Thyself. Pardon such as desire to 
of shop~ and houses, among the branches of trample upon the dust of a poor worm, for they 
trees. on the tops of poles, from the masts are Thy people, too. And pardon the folly of 
ships, upon the door-posts of all the templss, this short prayer; even for Christ's sake. And 
are carried about in the hand, and have assum- give UB a good night, if it be Thy pleasure. 

Amen." At length the last night came, which 
ed altogether the ascendancy for the time being, was to usher in his fortunate day. The 3d of ed to ask you to go so fa ; but'it is a child he lost a and cargo to the amount of £15,. 

mine, and he refuses to have anyone but you' j 000, by a ! This caused him :to repent,:.! 

• 

I , , 

The Chinese New Year commences on the 
fifth of February, and we are now in the midst 
of the holidays, which are to continue half a 
month. The shops' are shut, businesK is laid 
aside, the teachers have all deserted us, the 
natives are in their be8t attire, and nothing is to 
be seen but frienils ljinterchanging calls and 
congratulations, each with a bundle of cards in 
his hand, 01' fastened at the back of his sedan
chair ie he happens to ride, or carried by a 
servant in his holiday suit, who hands them in to 
the attendants" or, leaves them at going, 01' 

thrusts them through' the door-ways of the 
houses where calls are to be made hereafter, 01' 

friendships kept up through the year. Bilt of 
all these thingB you have a fac simile in New 
York every first of January, and the wonder is, 
whence originated a custom which is precisely 
the same in a heathen and a Christian city. 
The gentlemen do the calling, pass the compli
ments, are treated to tea and refi'eshmellts, 
fruits and sweetmeats of all mentiollable kindB. 
or rather all unmentionable kinds, and ~hich are, 
I suppose, rather too nMional to find a parallel 
on the other side i .'e globe.' There is thi,s 
slight difference, however, that the tables are 
served by men" instead of the ladies of the 
house, who do not appear, unless to receive the 
calls of ladies, which are occasionally made OTI 

the first ,lay, but more frequently the few suc
ceeding days. Even the poor beggars do not 
forget to keep the festival, and proudly diBplay 
high over their miseJ'able, heads the branch of 
an evergreen, laden with the fruits of their beg
gillg, in the form of cash, suspended by various 
colored threads. to suit the fancy of the exult
ing owner. In our walks nothing is to b~ heard 
but" Eno-she, koo-she, pah.nea," which is echoed 
and, r~echoed until it has become ,the most 
familiar of al1 household words. The meaning 
is, " I congr.atulate you on this new year." We 
have received many cards' and calls, and have 
returned th~m as far as we were able, have 
heen' most politely received and entertained, 
have received .. koo-shes ," enough to make us 
all happy till next December if that can dil it, 
have seen and been seen, laughed and been 
laughed at, and promised oursel'!iBs to , make 

unless indeed the sky-rockets, which are as September, the anniversary of Dunbar, and of 
numerous and as tranBient as fire flies in sum- Marston, came amid wind and storm. In this 
mer, compel them to yield the palm. It Bolemn hour for England. strong hearts were 

every where beseeching he'aven to spare the 
is a grand illumination, and to whatever acci- Protector. But the King of kings had issued 

he is altogether an extraordinary boy, and talks he commenced his contrib~tions witb' 
a great deal about things that I do 'not under- re8101~ltj\l'n never to retract; he :was more sue-,' L 
stand." The clergyman promised to go, and year, and _ at len~t~ r,etiredM Het , 

'these friendly calls available in our future 
doings. But, you will, not be .satisfied without 
particulars, and ',as 'one visit will suffice for a 
sample of -the; whole, i give you the one we 
have to-day made at the house ~f our teacher, 
Lin Sea-sang. 
. By the time we had reilched the entrarice, we 

dent we are indebted for the origin of the cus" his decree; and the spirit that had endured and 
tom, it is a most beautiful and innocent one. toiled so long, was already gathering its pinions 
We went a. long distance on the city wall, in for etemity. .. It,is a fearful thing to fall into 
order to have a better view of th,e'lights on the the hands of the living God," broke thrice 

from his pallid lips, and then he fell, in solemn 
ships, whicb are altogether the most interesting faith, on the covenant of grace. His breath 
part of the exhibition, to me, espeqia11y as I became difficult and thick; but amid the ,pauses 
choose to adopt the' tradition that it had its of the storm, he was heard murmuring, .' Truly 
origin in the drowning of a mandarin's daugh- God is good; indeed He is j He will not --" 
ter, and the anxiety of her father to recover his Longue failed him; but, says an eye-witness, 

.. I apprehend it was, 'He will not leave me.' " 
the body, who in his efforts illuminated both Again and again, there escaped from the ever-
ship and shore with the lighted lanterns. Mr. moving lips, the half-articulate tVords-" God 
C. inquired of Lin Sea-sang, what he knew of is good; God is good." Once, with sudden 
its origin, who, with the most child-like Bim- energy, he exclaimed, "I would be willing to 
plicity and seriousnesB, replied that it had al- live, to be farther serviceable to God and hu peo-

, . " . . . pIe; but my work u done. Yet God will be with 
wfJ.ys eXIsted. BelOg told of the tradltlon, he hu eo le." AlI night long, he murmured thuB 
said he knew Dothing of it, and insisted that it to ~m~elf of God j showing how perfect was 
had 'ever been observed. .. .. .. his trust; how stl'ong'his faith. Once, as some 

drink was offered him, he said, "It is not my 
design to drink or to sleep j but my design is to 
make what haste I can to God." 

went, though the rain poured down, in torrents, tlA'vnl:Atl a tenth part of hIS IDC'Ome for sev1' 
and he had six miles of rugged mountain coun- he became acquainted with a p'af~: 
try to pass. On arriving where he was directed, wu,rl1cllv men" who, by degrees drew' liim' 
he saw a. most wretched cabin indeed, ,and the ; he discontinued his donations, 
man he had seen in the morning was waiting at madeillargc speculations, lost' every thing •. ' 
the door. He was shown in, and found the in- almost as poor as when lie 'first ar;" 
side of the hovel as miserable as the outside. l1()Qclon as'an errand boy., ."_TJtere illt'" 
In the corner, en a little straw, he b~held a. per- I:DIlHU "that Bcattereth and' yet:' in~' " 
son stretched out, whom he recognized as tIte l'cl:easel:h and there is that withholdeth't1lOre' , 
little boy who 'had SQ regularly ~ttended his m'llet,but ittend,eth to po.verty,l!", ' :", 
church. As he approached the wretched bed, .• " " 
the child raised himselfup, and stretchingJorth nll1,rrDn OF A GOOD 'MAN'S LIFE .. " ,', 
his arms, said, " His own riglit hand hath gotten ' of a' holy' life CQli8tituteS~be mOlt_ ' 
him the "ictory"-Psa. 98 : 1-an~ immediate- effective pursuasive to': religion" 
ly expired,! human being ca.!l liildres8 tc! another. 

VIOISS-ITUDD. many ways. of diiing good t o,tlr f~I-, 
III Cr"a[~lrell,j but none so efficacious as lead-:' 

, Williilm Elliot, a native of London, passed VlrtUIlIUS. upright, and, well-9rdered l~(e:' 
through many changes of situation. during life, energy of moral suasion in a g!!oci 
and died at the advanc'ad age of pinety;seven ,PlIllslllIgtbe highest efforts ofthe:,or~; 
years. He experienced' many aj :vicissitude, tor's lI'e,~illR_ "The seep but silent beauty of; ~Q:: 
and tried many a shifting method' obtaining liness, 'more eloquently of God an,d di1~y' 
worldly happiness, under the of the than the of men and angels., Let p,a-, 
carnal principles and advent~rous 'which ,this. The best inheritance a 
chara'cterize a large portion "t· ... ,.·,I1'7.e<1 palrelllt,cl~nbequeath to a child is a virt~0~8 ex-
In the early part of his tel(!lcy of hallowed remembrances and 
nent distiller, but he suffered losllesl as!loc'iatiiqns. beau,iy of holinel~s J)ea,min~ 

were, all ueual, thronged with natives, whQ' were 23d.--Let me tell you about our birds. I do not 
promptly desired -by the porter to' withdraw. know how many we own in all, but I know that 
If they did 80, they eitber returned or their the tiles are like an inhabited city-that they are 
places were sup-plied by others, for there was a the only residents of this old haunted castle that 
crowd continually about the door, all perfectly have not felt· like complaining at· the cold
quiat, however, and seeming to have no object (perhaps thflY have, but not in my hearing)
bo:t to please tbemselves by gazing ~t us,' and and every night and ev:ery morning, as regularly 
laug1!ing ,at !'ur ai.te'mpis to' make ourselves at as our,selves, th~y assemble for a united song 
home, in Chinese. From the opposite door joy and 'praise. Th!,ir family 'altar is a large 
there soon entered "a' crowd of females, who tree which stands in our yard, and whose leaf
formed a semi.cir~)e around us. at a respectful less boughs, numerous as they are, when laden 
distance, and were most assiduous and kind in with their ,feathered charge, are the most beau
their attempts to free ,UB_ frorDan embarrass- tifulbJ:anches ,a tree ever boasted. It is now 
ment;Qllr Jeacher's' 'wife, Lin NyaJig:nyang, half past four, and I ilee'them gathering one 

. we found to bea most dignified and lady-like after' another, and soon the tree will be tull. 

While this scene was passipg in that solemn 
chamber, all was wild and terrible' without. 
Nature seemed to sympathize with the dying 
patriot and hero. The wind howled and roared 
around the palace; houses were, unroofed; 
chimneys blown down; and trees, that had 
stood for half a"century in the pal'ks, were up
torn and strewn over the earth. The sea, 

'lolly became, a bank~upt. He ... ~~ ••. ~ a loved relative or frienp,. _ IS, Q' 

expecting to push his way more effil:ctillal strengthen 8!lch as do stand~: ,", 
enterprise; and, having fallen virtue'II' ,'" "'J~' and raise up, thos,e th~t ~re ~QW.!~ 

was vexed; the waves smote, in ungoverna 
fury, the shores of England j and vessels lay 
stranded along the coasts of the Mediterranean. 
It was a night when there are, ' 

.. As they 81lY, 
, LlIIDentings heard i' the air; strange scre81D8 of death, ' 

And phosphorizing, with accents terrible· 
, Of dire commonon. end confused events , 

Now hatched to the woeful time. *' * 
* *, * ~ Someabs:£; the cattle 
Were feveroUS and did e." 

ol pirates, he escaped to an" un:inbla~ited 14il01/'{n"ttllj.n prl3ce'pt, command, eotreaty or w,al1l~. ' , 
where he spent five years in I>V, •• U''t'', If I believe, ciwes, by ,fat, I ' 

upon the spontane,ous producl;iOll~ l!rea,t~r part of' its :noral pow~r, noi" 19: ~I!.;,-~ 
mate~ 'After a series of ad1~en,tuI'e~, parables of Christ, b~ ~o hi~ ,o;'!~h, • 
ed in geiti~g back to hie ,nal~ive The beauty of that hoUn~ss,wlii~~;' 
~e~ce,d ,to traverse t~~. co !Itry. enl!hri~ed in the fout br~ef biogl'al!bies,~f ~,"> 
player. Tiring of, hIS ne ,OclluF,apon, l'jIllza,retb, has ~one 'm,!r,e" ~Jl!1, ~U: !o. ' 

'kept a lotte:ry Qffic!" 'anenlVal~S prllcticed rill!enel:ate the w,!,rl.d, and briDg !n',an,· 
a quack;physiciari'; eV1srlluti"g:righteousnesB, , than ,~U '_ t~e,!lt~'':l " 

tain what hethough.,B,,~ Iflic:itl1!lt· e:nq~.I1.ragE~DlI'nt. to~:eUler.', I~.haB do~e ~o~~~tp,j" _ 
then became a horse.dealer" spr,ead lils;l'elljgi,onlD~the:,world than.a!l, t~at~.,:. , WOl!lan" very; poJite to ,us', and cordial in the' ex- To me there is a beauty i~ this fore~t_ w~rship, 

tre~me, an~:!I,~e~l!d ~lllight~d at this oppo~~uitity ~hich I ,never lookeil for in a city, much,le88 
to,D.!tr~~uc~;,qa.,:~:.~l!Ir, nlllg~bC?rB. The recap-. lD a heathen city." But' these- 'heaven-taught·, But all was calm and serene around !;he dyi~g , 

the -litate-Iottery, eventually dra.j\'Vlllga P1illE!il1 preaetlel1 or:wrilte~ on t~e evi,~t~q,~! " 
, tiioU§and"p~j1nd8. ' He at Cblia~ia~~I;",', ,,' 1 bI!oJcm~~n:d,: 
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true Sabbath of the Bible, would not authorize not to forsake !tis cause under any contingency. PENNY-A-WEEK IN THE PRESBYTERIAN CnURcH i HOW I,T 
any delegateel bOdy to enforce its observande We are not to yield the celebration of the OF IRELAND.-Dr. Morgan, inhisopeningsermon ' 
by the civil power. That belongs to God alone. true Sabbath for any cause, not even life; but before the Syn, od of Belfast, refnarked that the The Sunday emboldened by the 

New York, August 3, lS4S. It is his province to vindicate his own law; and in the WOl ds of Balaam, though a wicked man, ' , decision o£ the Court of Penn-
=::::::===:::::================\thi' he will' most assur-edly do, in his own time yet as the SCl'iptuI'es often make the wrath of Preshyterian church had, durit;lg the hist quar- had some' of k~igbts of ' the razor 

OF PENNSYL 
and in his own way. "Vengeance is mine, saith man to praise his Maker, and even their wick- tel' of a century, nearly doubled the number of and' . . E' ' WHn ABE .TIlE SABBlTlI.KEEPERS I • h . , SCIBsors, III the City rothe1'1y Lpve ar-

VANI
' TO DO~. tYre,Lord, I will repay." Whilt't 'wet as- a peo· edness to seal instl'uction upon our lips, every her churches. She had expende, d in t eu' erec- '.. d 1 ' , " 11 S bb L k h r~lgne ast week, for the sacredness 

pIe, are decidedly 'opposed to invoking the true a at:1' eeper can and must take up is tion about £100,000; and while doing so, it was £ ' , 

Wh t th S th day 
Baptists in Penn 1 t l' h b f Y languaete "If B I k Id' I' hOllse ,0 the" civil rest·day" exercising the'l'r voe"-

a are e even . - secu ar power, 0 emorce teo servance 0 an 0 : a a wou give me 118 gratifying to know that at the slime time she had , .. 
silvania. to do ~nder the proscription, the disable- day as the Sabbath-(for we do not consider full of silver and gold, I cannot go heJlond the I I qon, not having the of' man bef;re them, 

, m'ent; imposed upon them, foreyer, in that ~tate, that any human Ia.w can confer any sacredness word if tlw Lord to do more or less," We are, prosecuted, ,with considerable 'spirit and zea, ~or haVin'~ny regard humanly-appointed 
whatever on, any day, nor that any authority therefore, not from any considerations to yield the work of missions; £10,000 a year having .1, I t' . I Th 

b h 
d . ion of the SCI t . : (.0 Y une. e however, set the 

y t e recent eCIS upreme 0!l', short of the Almighty can appoint, alter, or the true Sabbath, from any inconvenience it been devoted to carry>out the H, ome, Foreign, d' b'I' 1 
ffi

. h t"t tio lit f th S d y H ) b' d ,Ia 0 lea perpetrators liberty, and thus de-
a rmmg t e cons luna y 0 e un a amend any eaven-appointed institution -yet may su ~ect us' to, nor recognize the assume and Jewish schemes; anda plan' havingatthe last 
law of 17941-is a serious, ~ost momentous we may resort to II the powers that be," to seek sacredness of Constantine's day, by any acts of A bl b d fi- i, ~Iared to the world, thaI, things which have 8sem y een arrange or securmg to our d b 
question, which propounds itself to every op- redress from injuries, inflicted by the civil power, worship, to distinguish it from any other day of been one, may e again; il! .which we 

anrl ask exemption from unequal,ouerous laws. the week, If we must cease from actual labor, countrymtln in the British colonies the benefits in, dications of sentiment, tllat the 

Pressed believer. The law not only mak, es f h d 'G I I d h h Sabbatli.keepers have never been among the out of doors, we may rest, or rather, make it a 0 a preac e ospe. nor er t at muc more " 
invidious distinctions between the compeers of have been ed too. tight, and are instigators of any such "blue 1mos;" neither day for the improvement of the mind; but never might be done, the reverend Doctor suggest-

the same republl
' a l' 'ly and gives a "-e h h d d h . "t b . I I" I to spring. mote it be, until thooe c n Jaml , r' - ave t ey ever en eavore ,as as sometimes 1'ecogmze 7 y any speCla re IglOUS acts, est ed the carrying out, in an energetic manner, of Q 

ference" to the Sunday sect, but imposes a bar- been charged upon them, from their opposition weaker brethren may slide into it from consider- the principles of individual effort and individual act from pure cons9ientious feelings in the 
riel' to the "free exercise "-the piomulgation- to the oppressive·,sunday laws, "to introduce ations of expediency and mistaken example" have extended to them the same c'on-

a state 0'" social and civil discord." They and, hereafter, do the cause of truth they are responsibility, One penny a week from each : 
a)ld the rece.,tion of the pure, unadulterated :; . . h' P b . h' h' I ,W. M. F :£' never troubled the public, at auy time, now called u pOll in the Provitlence of God to commumcant lU teres ytenan c urc lU re- , : . 
truth of the Bible, by imposing on those who on this subject, but passed on "in the even testify to, much damage. If it be a trial, a sore land would, he said, produce £20,000 a year- ' THE CbASE OF. THE BA~BERS.-Yesterday, two 
follow its plain, explicit injunctions, (and in vir~ tenor of their way," until assaulted and perse· trial, we must take up the cross, and thank God a sum which would enable the church to send elongmg to the trade of barbers were 

. tue of which, ouoetht, certainly, to en;oy exemp- cuted under the existing Sunday law. In seek- that we are n.)t left to prove our fealty to Him befor~ AldermalllMitchell
J 

on a complaint ~ 'k out m'any more laborers into those fields of the th S bb h' ",- .. h' 
tion from the qperation of such a law,) a sacri- ing redress, in any of the States, they never and His institutions, by having to be cast, It e ng e a, at In ""erClSlng tell' 

P
etitioned to have all laws renealed, but simply Shadrach, Meshech. and Abedllego, into the world which now, there is reason to be thank- 011 that day. !After heaI"ing the testi-

fice of time, an additional sacrifice of one-sixth of:£' fi I h' fi h h th ' t d ' 'd d h I k aBked for exemption from the operation of in. fiery furnace. We are truly in a furnace-it is u, are w Ite or t e arvest. e magIs rate eCI e t at tie wor per-
their precious time, to do homage to a day, vidious and oppressive laws-(in virt1te if heing for wise purposes-to prove us-to purify us- • was one of nec~ssity, and was not pun-

. 
which neither they, nor the Scriptures, regard as true Sabbatlt.keene1's)-imposed, alike, on tltem to glorify God's abused institution. Let us be under ~he act oli Assembly; that clean-:£' RETURNED FROM THE WAR,-The New York d d 
sacred, holy time, and which no other denomi- and non-observers of any day unto the Lord, true to ourselves, but above all, be true to Him was an Important uty enjoine By soci-
n!jtion has to Sll bmit to. It is an infamous They merely asked to be released from being who is to be our J uclge ill the last day. Though Volunteers who have outlived the perils of a ety, and if ~ ma~ could not. pe~-f?rm the opera· 

obliged to yiuld two.seventlls of their time as we have met with a discomfiture, we are not Mexican campaign, and I'etumed to this city, , o~ shavID~ hlmself,l the lnd1Vld~al employed' .-
deprivation of ciDil rigltts, a flagrant robbery, b' d h "to do It for him was no more hable tha h rest.days, whilst others yield but one. Restore su uue -we must ever remuin, even w en were Welcomed by a great processIOn sundry " n e 
independent of elevating a religious institution to sour i hta d h 11 I t down-trodden, witnesses an' cllampiolls fo\' the ..... , 'would be, If he were charged with all infrac. un u r g ,an we s a never mo es u speeches, and a SIlver medal each, ~n fifth-day tion of the law. The p' arties were accorlll'n I : 
over the Bible a.nd over our consciences. To others in the enjoyment of their immunities, nor truth-' the unmutilated truth of God, the Majesty g y last. As they passed through the streets, pre- discharged. [Philadelphia eedger. 
demand another sixth of their time in addition ~ncourage anyone to desecrate all da.1fs, We of heaven aIjd earth-in opposition to" the com· 

d 
' ask nothing that we have not been willing, at mandments o'Fmen." We must grasIl, anew, Ihe ceded by various independent military compa- .---oi __ -_ 

to that required and cheerfully an conSClell- {/ 0 R S aU times, to concede to others; and this we will standald of truth, and battle, and even die, if nies, we could not-..'help being struck with the NE OF THE ESULTS.- unday traveling has 
tiouslYI yielded to their Maker, to sacrifice to the . d d h 1 bbl' h d continue to eman, Having the "tItus saitlt called uplln,' for the truth's sake. Though t e contrast between the hale a,nd hearty men who ,recent Y een a 0 IS e on the railroad between 

Pre;udices of others, is an iniquitous and un- t1,e Lord" fi 0 r t' 'II 0 .' s h 'I d t nquel'ed 'Alb d S h d ~ " or ur p ac Ice, we WI not, we can- pp,e SOl' as preval e ,we are 110 co , weal' their plumes at home, and those gaunt and any an c enecta y. A correspondent of 
warraptableusurpation,nottobetolerated under not be silenced, until justice is rendered unto nor going to be conquerecl. There is still a Bun.bul'llt men who have been in actual service. the New York Express says it has been done 
any ~ruly republican, constitntional government. us; and while secular fetters shackle our sIJUls, work for Sabbath keepers to do-to proclaim 

1 
'fi' 1 1 we must protest, and ~hould protest agaiust"the the truth-to cry aloud and S7Ja1"C not. In the There was of course!!. great deal of hurrahing through the influence of E. C. Delavan;-and that~-

It stu tI es It comp ete y. ~ h . k d h' ' , 
M G S h d B h h I 

iniquity until we receive the consideration at language of Milton ;- aDd waving of handkerchiefs among the specta- t e WlC'e t 10k it is to keep travelers over SU1l-

ways professed their determination, in case o)f the hands of the law.making power, we are en, "lIluch remains tors of the procession, in which we confess our day in the Delavan House at' Albany. Be th~t yerman event· ay ret ren ave a-

failure before the Supreme Court of Pennsyl. titled to as freemen, and as conscientious and To couquer still; peace hath Iler victories inability to take part. Glad as we were that as it' may, the writer says that .. to be more 
. h . h I'" h faithful Sabbatlt·keepers. No less rel\own'd thau war: new fot's al'i,e, \\icked the t avel s t I . h h k vama, to carry up t elr case 'to t e Ilg est Threateuiug to bind our souls with seculnr chains," the Mexicans had not killed them all, but left' , rei' ca c I up Wit ac ney 

tribunal of the land, the Supreme Court of the Should they fail in this effort, then let them coaches, omnibuses, wagons, and all' sorts of 
United States; and thuy would gladly embrace make an application, under a strong representa. This victory i~ to be gained by proclaiming some to return a~d engage ;in better business, vehicles"ro take them up to Schenectady on a 
the opportunIty, were it practicable; btlt which, tion of being deprived of equal rights and re. in the streets, the high-ways, and the by. ways, the sight of them was to us ai most sad and sick- Sunday, .when the Utica railroad takes them 
in the opinion of the writer, (Mr. Stevens being ligious immunities, to the Legislature, asking the unmutilated truth of the Almighty, in re- ening one. I one way, and the Snratoga railroad another. 
absent ft'om home to confer with,) we are pre- the passage of an Act to authorize t11em to gard to His lwly day. And taking the sugges- • , Thus, some hundred horses Ot' mOl'e, with half 
cluded, by the State Court having decided the make sale of their estates at Ephrata and tion from the intolel ant Judge on the Supreme A SHOWER OF TITLES,-4,t the Commence-. many drivers, are kept prancing and capering 
question solely on the ground of its being a Snowhill, which are held in trust under Acts of Bench, in the same manner that I have done ment of Union ColleO'e wh"ch t k I I thruug~ the str~ets of Albany and Schenectady, 
" civil regulation." Had they affirmed the law, Incorporation, with the intent of seeking a Balaum's, it would be an appropriate &ermon, _ 0' \ 00 pace ast when, If tbe raIlroad was worked, there would 
as a religious institutio1l, we might have access home, a Goshen, in some other State, where for all Sabbath-keepers to proclaim, in all week, the de~r~e of LL.D.' was conferred o~ be sinniyg only by the locomotive the engineer, ' 
to that tribunal; but un del: the circumstances, they may enjoy equal rights and religious im- places, and on all occasions, J onah·like-" TIle S. Wells W lIliams, authon of "'The Middle and t"Yo.9r three othe)~s, This question of Sun
I cannot see how the Snpreme Court of the munities, of which they have been deprived in Almighty ltas heen dethroned !-tlte Alllligltty l/as Kingdom." The'degree of D,D. on Rev. Gid- tl~erhas many sides to it. If all the rail· 
United States can interfere with the cil,il regula- the land of 'Palin j anu, thus, let the worl,l been dethroned 1 I-the Almigltty has been de- eon N. Judd, of Catskill; ~ev. Alex. McNab, roads would stop, ~he case would be a little dif
tions of a State, State sovereignty is com. abroad behold the opprobJ'ium, the recorded odium throned 1 1 1" This truth we are called upon to President of Victoria College, Canada West,' ferent. But then It wou~d be necessary to stop 
petent to her own internal police,. and as the of having driven a religious, Christian church, testify to. Let us prove ourselves" valiant for R Eb . H 11 t1 T the horses and the veh\(;l~s; for at present 
Supreme Court has shorn I the statute in ques. of good report for upwards of one century and a tlte trutlt," and never cease to proclaim on the ev., enezel .a ey, 0,: ,r?y j Rev. Pro~ twenty people are moving others between AI: 
tiull of all religious pretensiqns, and affirmed it quarter, out of their borders, by imposing, and housetops, the overthrow of Gnd's holy institu· Kendrick, of Madison Umrerslty j Rev. Her- bany and Schenectady, where one would be at 
as a mere "civil J'egulation," to be changed to persisting in imposing,1tnequallaws and onerous tioll, and the proscription. of his fullowers, in the man Hooker, of Philadelpjlia, The' honorary work if the railr.oad wa.s i!1 motion. Travelers, 

d k I 
., I ;r. fi f h 1 h land of Penn, W. M, F. fff 1 any ay of the wee t Ie m~oflty may e ect, ,1acrlytCes 011 reemen 0 t e commonwea t . degree of A.M. was confel'~ed on Ron. ZadoJk cut 0 rom a g!ven Homt, sco d and sin, in har~ 

,we cannot, now, see how it 'can be entertained Much as we love the land of quI' nativity, BOl<DENTUWN, N . .T" .Tnly 21st, 1848, Pratt, of Prattsville j and James R. Irish wor~s, not a lILtle. : Churches have no solace 
fOl" adjudication by the Federal Court. How- Pennsylvania, when her Legislatureso far forgets • d f h D R I.r ' ' for Ill-natured trave~el's arrested away fi'om 
ever, on Mr. Stevens' return from New Eng- her power, her legitimate power, as to impose DREADFUL" SADBATII ACCIDENT," ent 0 ,t e e uyter nst~tute. That of home." , ' 
land, where he is now sojourning for a short such unequal, oppressive restlictions, on a por- on \Villiam \Vrightson, of t~e Albany Acad ' • 
season, I shall consult him on t71is point, and tion of her citizens, and het· highest tribunal, Papers from Portland, Me., inform llS that on • : 'PRIZE ESSAYs)y 'o/ORKING MEN.-An Edin-

,'i. announte the result, if ho cau devise any mode, under a 8peciousfigment, confirms the iniquitous the afternoon of Saturday, July 22.1, the wife HETEROGENEOUS CARGO . ....:...It is said that a burg paper mentic-ns a fact highly creditab1e to 
which promises success, of getting it lip to that Act, it is not humility and becoming obedi· and three children of Mr. W m. I. Smith, and h' I· h d ' d dignified tribunal. ence to /. the powers tltal be," to submit to the four children of Mr, John Whyley-eight pel" w Ich recently sailed from iProvidence for tee p,catron an principleR of working men in 

What, then, are Sabbath.keepers in Pennsyl- tyranny thus wantonly exercised; bllt it is sons in all-were drowned in Portland Harbor rica, took out ten missionar\es, two hundred and Scotlaid. In December last, a benevolent and 
vania to do 1 Are they called upon to set their pusillanimity, and a want of a proper apprecia. fifty·six hogsheads of New!England rum, and a pious gentleman in Edinburgh, proposed to give 
faces ~gainst ,this injustice, and do despite to tion of and devotion to the cause of truth, to by the upsetting of a boat in which they were a quantity of powder and I muskets. This is ~ prizes of £25, £15, and' £1'0 fol' the first best 
the laW of the land, by .. disregarding the pro- yield tacitly to such iniquitous burdens. The taking a pleasure excursion, Mr. Smith saved mournful fact to record, ~special1y if the ': seco~d best, and third best e~~ays on !he tempo: 
hibitions 01' the statute, and continuing to labor Scriptures afford many instauces of persolls, himself by clinging to the must; and Mr. Ste- counts of rum's doings in ~'hat conntry are ral ad,:antages to, t~e labopn~ classes., The 
as heretofore ~ By no means. So long as the families, and whole tribes, for wise and good phenson, who had charge of the boat, saved ," . ' . competitors, were to be w6rkmg men m the 
statute was imposed and enforced as a religious ends, having to fly their own beloved coun· himself by swimming to an adjoining ledge. be !ecelVed Without quah~catlOn. Rev. J. strictest sense of the expression, the essays 
institution, we were called upon to protest try-to forsake the land of their fathers- WIlson, from South Africa, says that rum : brief, and sent in on 'or before the 30th of 

h h h d f h . k' d ,I Mr. Whyley, who was watching for the return against It, and to clify it/ but as we appealed to t e eart s an graves 0 t ell' In reu-to ex- probably doing more to .ia,IDict that : March,1848,' Incredible asit may',seem, thenum-

h I 
'b I f I S d . hIt t th of his little ones when :he fearful news reached b f k the ig leil! tn una 0 t Ie tate, an patnate t emse ves- 0 promo e e purposes country than even "the slAve trade and all th! er 0 w.or mg men-m~n enga~ed at some kind 

in all probability, reach the Supreme Court of their Father in Heaven'. Thus was it with him, has been in ~ stale of delirium almost all bl d k' 'h .' ~"If h' ' of handicraft from mornIng to mght-who have 
the United. States, we, as good citizens, a our forefathers in leaving theh- native shrines, the time since. . 00 y s HmlS e~ 10 Its trarn. . t 18. ' entered the list on this occasion, is no less ,than 
character which we have ever sustained, are on the iron.glebe of despotic Europe, in the IS well founded, It may beisel'lously questIOn 'nine lwnclred and jifty· Those wqlo have had 
called upon to submit to the iniquity for a> time; seventeenth century, to Beek an asylum in the If this accident had occurred on a Sunday, it whether the arrival of th~t ship's cargo the privilegeof ,glaticing, at this iI#mense mass 
in the end, I trust. to glotify the Lord of the wilds of America. would no doubt have been trumpeted through- really benefit the afilicted 1and. of Pri~e Essays iby working mett; s'peak of tbem 
Sabbath, and his own hallowed, sanctified day; _" Good Heaven! wl18t sorrows gloom'd the partiucrday out the country as a solemn warning against • : as chat'acterized by much accuracy o-f style, 
'" d I'n the mean tl'me seek 1·~ll·ess "r'om the law That call'd them 'rom their native ,"alks aw"y·. b' k' 1 . 1 ddt! t t' 'd I 1 an ' "u li • " .. u ta mg p easme excurSlOliS on t lat ay, an a RE-BAPTIZING.-The Classis of B!:en grea argumen a IVe power, an a genera -accu-
makin~ and law.repealing, pOlVer. While I reo When the poor exile., every pleasure past, J' b' R' 'racy of just thought .. 

g
arded the Sunday law of 1794 as an infringe- Hnng ronnd their bowers, and look'd their lnst, striking instance of God's interposition to pun- ., elongIng to the eformed Protes a t TL.<_'.' 

And took a long farewell, and wished in vain, ish the desecration of it. But it occurred on h h h 1 k' h ---'-... ---
ment on our constitutional rights and immuni- For seals like these beyond the western main: cure, as recent y ta ep a posmon w ich . . . d 11 h S bb h' d f S d d h . THE CHURCH·SITE IIUESTION IN GREAT BRIT-
ties-having respect to a ,reltglOus institutlon An shuddering sti to face the distant deep, tell at, lUstea 0 a un ay, an ence worthy of note. A Germain Evangelical c ~ 
that I could not venerate or regard as having Retnrn'd and wept, and still r~lum'd to weep!" no particular notice is taken of it, and no news- was organized at Newark! N. J. The ,.h",-,,'!. AIN.-The exciting ~uestion about ,comp~lling 
the slightest claims tu saci:edness, coercing us to Such scenes and such privations did our fore- paper sermons are delivered on the occasion. called as its pastor a man ~ho had formerly refractory landlords ,to grant sites for the erec
respect it, I resisted it in toto, and on all occa- fathers endure for OUJ' sakes; and now, as we F d ,tion of churcaes where they are needed, seems 
sions dissuaded my brethren from aoing to Le. are despoiled of our righls, our heritage in this < or our part, we are not accustome to regard a Roman Catholic pries~. He presented " G ' I' h' If 1 S bb h I to divide the friends of voluntaryism, The Free 
gislative Halls to beg for what I considered be- land of vaunted freedom and equal rights, it 011 as emp oymg imse on t Ie a at, testimonials to the Class is. After a full UI~'GU13t 
longeq to them as a right; but now, as the likewise becomes us to actfor future generations, much more than on other days, in capsizing sion, it was resolved, th~t they mus't begin Chutch are in favo~ o~compulsory law; the 
statute is stripped of all its religious character, Unpleasant as such an enterprise may appear, Bail-boat~ and smashing railroad cars j and we novo. They could not re~ognize him as a Congregationalists,' eaded by Dr. Lindsay 
aild is asserted, by the highest authority in tbe yet in this extremity, should it occur, as a der- are not di,sposed, therefore, to write a sabbatic ister, n. (lr even as a baptiz,' ed person. He Aiexander, disclaim 'any desire to compel by Ie-
State, to fliist only as a cit'il institution, we nier alternative, we should regard it but as in . gal enactments such a grant, and urge tne use 
can, without any cO,mpromise of principle, with- the line if our duty, to protest manfully, boldly, homily in ¥iew of this fact, 'Ve beg leave to accordingly baptized (or sprinkled) by the of moral means alone. The controversy takes 
out any inconsistency, ask for a modification of against the iniquities of oppression, and be suggest, p6wevel", to those who are in the habit ident of the Classis, and ~icensed, and was a broad range, and involves highly im~oltant 
tbe law, 80 as to afford us, who 'regard the true ready, at any cost, to testify to the integrity of of gathering up what they call" Sabbath Acci- due season to be ordained, principles. Conducted in a kind spirit, it will 
reat-day unto the Lord, exemption from its opera- God's Truth, and to maintain his IwUowed insti- dents," that this one may deserve their attention • i tend to do goo~.1 -
tion. To address a memorial to the next Legis. tuiions, to forsake every thi/lg to uphold the quite as w~J1 as a majority of those to which SUNDAY SHAVING IN ~HILADELPHIA.- • 

REVIEW OF THE MEXICA1,,-WAR.-At the ur-
lature, representing, fully, the injury it inflicts pnre, unrestrained worship of the living God, 't , ' 
qn our rights; show what provision most of the and in resisting sacrifice to Baal. In some, if their attentipn is given, and we think it would Ph~ladelphia correspondert of the New 

, 

gency of some of t~e writers in cQmpetition fOf 
the Premium df FiVe Hundred Dollars, offered 

, 

, , 

other States 'of the Union have made for Sah- not all of the New England States, the con- be especlally appropriate for them to explain it Tribune says efforts have been made in 
batlf,.keepers, by extracts from their laws, not scientious rights and immunities of Sabbath- so as n?t, to limp air the argument which they city to close the barbers' :shops, on the gr(ltriJd 
only exempting them, from fines and penalties keepers are provided fOl', in their Sunday laws. ft fi am ." f th S d that the work "desecrates the Sabbath." . E . S N Y k 0 en r ,I e m ,avor 0 e un ay. 
for laboring on the first day, but serving as wit- In the mpue tate, ew or, the same prin- • derman Mitchell has disrpissed the 
DeBses and asjurors, and interdicting the serving ciple is recognized and incorpora.ted in the ' 
of any civil proces~ on tbem, on the seventl~ day, statute; and provision is likewise made to CHURCH WEALTH IN AUSTRIA.-The London on the ground that the wbrk was one of ",a;"H-

that, our conscientious right to worship the secure all observers of the seventh day from ~ews s~ys : "Th~ primate of Hungary is the sity, and therefore not ~unishable under 
Lord on.the Heave~-appointed d'ay, (which we being molested by any proceRS of law, or hav- riches~ churchman in Christendom. His prin- law; that cleanliness wa~ a duty which ",,,,~..i, 
comlcient~ou81y b~lieve is the time required of iog to serve as witness or juror. New Jersey ciJalit'y is magnificent, £90,000 a year. His Citizen owed to society; ~and if a man could 
us,) ahould not be disturbed, nor our devotions makes every provision in her Sunday statute l' G . f shave himself, the indiviU: ,ual employed by 

by the American Reace Society, for the, b?8t. 
Review of the Mefican War, the time for pre
senting the pages is ,postponed to the expir~' 
tion of four months: fi'om the Pre's~dent'8 official 
announcement of p,eace, viz., to the 10th of No
vember neit, wheri they' should b'e.rorward!l~ 
to the office of the Am,erican Peace, Soci~ty, 21 
Cornhill, Boston. G.,C. BECKWITH, Gor. Sec. ,r 

be'molested. ILet a full representation of this for the seventh.day people, with but one restric. pa ace of ran, on the banks 0 the Danube, 
I 'mat~er be laid; before ourlaw-ma,kers. Let our t~; ~amely, that of exposing goods for sale on combines the dignity of feudal power with the was no more liable than ~ person who "r,,~.Jo'.:I 

wr1?D$8 ?e strongly port;ayed, and an appeal to the first day of the week; while Ohio, glorious various attractions of an educated court. The his own beard. i 
, die Juattce ofl the Legislature be urged and Ohio, yields full equality of, rights, privileges, Austrian Prince, Swal:tzenbourg, Cardinal Arch· I I' ' 

urged, and urged again, and justice, though and immunities to all conscijlntious, Sabbath. CONVERSION OF A BRAH~IIN'-The Rev. tll~nI:Y 
d b d h

I'. II . h d' bishop of Ratisbonne, though the YOUligest 
tar 1, may e meete out unto us. The keepers, to t e jU e8~ exten~wlth 01 Ing no Ballantine, of the Ahmed.uggur Mission,SIl.'~S-ii-
Sun,'reme Court, tllOugh t' hey could make no "1 'wh teve"' firom them on th t d tl member of the sacred college, is remarkable, not " r; privi ege a. . a ay- Ie in a letter dated Marcb 2fith!-tJiat, "on the 
.ucl(reeOJIl!"endatiort, incidentally gave oTie or first day of the week. merely: fOl' his high birth, but for his vigorous r 
two intimations to that purport; and had it been Who, then, would not be willing to make the and untiring visits to the poor, the sick, and the inst., a young man of thelErahmin caste, uamc:u 
withiil 'tbeir' province to amend the law and sacrifice of home, ever dear bome, the fire-sides hospitals. The primate 01' Croatia is the first Deieba, was baptized ~nd received into 

, make provision. for oppresse(l Sabbath-keepers and graves of our kindred, to shake oft' the fet- man in the country, and ranks next aftel' the ch~rch .. He has loJg be~n in our emo](lvf,otll,t 
I have no doubt that provision would have bee~ ters imposed upon 'our free spirits-the liberty Kaiser himself; he has three regiments of in- as a school teacher; and!"for two years 
cheerfully' awarded to th?m-and that, if it wherewith the Gosp'el has made us free-to re- fantry of his qwn body guard, and holds his has at varioas times askdd,' for baptism." 
would'nofbave been steppIng out of the record move the impedi~nts t? the free promulgation court in the fortress IIf Agram, (which is called ' .~ 
they woul,drhavc,' untnitatingly, recommended' d th fi ee ecen''''n Without let or h' d Z h) Wh h . dID h f I an err ~ .• "', In rance, ograp y. en e I'ecelve tIe uc ess 0 WAS rr SABBATH·BREA.UNG 1-The 
a'revision and limen ment. But their power of, our holy religion and the heaven-horn, Beni in his ecclesiastical stronghold, not Solo- ' 
and their prO'lJince, is, simply, to interpret the In~ heaven-appointed,' heaven-blessed institutions it mon in all his glory, welcoming the Queen of Chronicle of July 3d say~ that on Sunday 

I """"Dot to mllke or alter it. ' has been our heritage, heretofore, to posse~B un- Sheba, showed more magnificence. Then there noon about 5 o'clock,-M+ssrs. Carey and ,",VAn 

, We Mv'; alWaYS maintained; that the aeclulal", molested-t,., breathe a free, nnrestricted air, are the only rich. Abbe~s of the Benedictine or- were instantly killed by )ightning, as they 

J u'lrI5, 1848. • ,I 

GREAT INi)REAS~! • .....;·Fl'om 1etie~s received at 

the Baptist Missi'oiuu:v Rooms in this ,C~ty silice 
the Anniversary May lallt,-it appears that 1,-
150 Karens have joined the, churches 

connected with :American MissionJ. , I ' 

I -. _ 

The 'Christian :heretofore ~a}ted by a 
committee of the IAml1rICEID Evangehcal Alii· 
ance, is hereafter edited, says the fvangel-
is't, by Rev. Dr. whose competl bCy an~ 
peculiar, q for the office ,late w~h 
known. ' 

power hal rio ~ght to establish and enforce any uncontaminated with pagan poison-the re- der now extant In ChrlBtendom protected by retuming to, their residence in .. a.'J;~'r~1isiou8 rest. We 8hould never drea~ 8~riction~ of 'Sunday .ena?tments. • Aqstria. There is the aple.ndid and. mos~ richly The h" .' i BilrliIiing~~lin. orl~IJIg ~ny one; even the honored, hono~ed • Whatever 'determmatlon may be ar~lved at endowed monastery of LOIke; overlookmg the y ad been teachtnm at the Sunday I --,-_. 

, otth~,L~fd~ the .eventh day, on nny:ecimmunity ,lD tlie' pr~mise8, '0110' thin,fis certlljn and im- Danube, and full oftreas\ll'.e,.of art, and, litera- attachlld to ,~t. Faul's!Church. : One: of :r"b'eve'~e,suE'la";~(m:Oerim'dlblCe:t'rI3d 
.." .'~Ih41f,t1i~t, Persuading t11e .ity perative.·' ~'6' are ,to prove' ourselves faithful' .ture';' there are' in H~~gary ~~d Bohemia vari· junior brothel'S, who waslbetween them,' number of VAll1'A, 

di.l tbe 1et7ent'k day i. the true, and the only t,) ~ur calling, to our Lord and Master, and ous other munificent establishments. " unhurt. ! first' time. , .. , 

" , 
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THE SABBATH RECORDE,R. 

, FIGHT BETWEEN A RHINOCEROS AND AN ELE
P,HANT.-The peaceful village of Galway was 

==================== on Sunday (the 22d) thrown into a great excite-
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, ment by a report that the huge Rhinoceros, be-

<!itntrnL lntdligtnct. SUMMARY. J I ,The sum of, 
Milwaukie" Wilticl)llsin, 
poor in Ireland 
vested in nr,nv;.;",n 
Friends' V~'U"fll!~Ltl 

27 

"1lElUYTER INSTITUTE. 
GUR:DOi~.E JAMES R. IRISH p. . al I ' nnclp • 

B OLAPpDBrwtor in Naipml Sciences. 
. , nstructor in Mathematics. 

llun"iLL,A y. ROGERS, Preceptress' The absorbing and almost exclusive subject longing to Raymond & Waring's Menagerie, 
had broken loose from his cage and was com-

under discussion in Congress last week, was mitting terrible havoc among the cattle in that 
the Bill reported by the Select Committee for vicinity. It seems that some time during Sat
estahlishing Territorial, Governments in Oregon, urday night, the Elephant C«?lumbus, who is 
New Mexico, and California, commonly cll:lIed not of the most amiable disposition, amused 
the COnJl,romise Bill. himself by tearing off the strong iron bars from 

The workmen engarred in digging for the 
railroad bridge in Cra~~ton, R. 1., excavated, 
s~ys the Providence J oumal, a number of In
d18n skeletons. The bones IlPpeared to be in 
a good state of preservation, but some of them 
soon crumbled on exposw'e to the air. A cop
per kettle and several bottles of singular shape 
were found with them. One of the skulls was 
broken, as if by a blow. It is thought that one 
of the skeletons belonged to a chief. The skull 
shows a superi~r intellectual development, and 
most of the artICles buried were found near it. 

sum, $358 97 
parts: $lOO 

in three 
Infi~ma

Society of 
Friends' 

OLARK, Teacher of Music and p' • ti' ' 
Oth ~Xl)er)ieD(:ed T h I am ng. er ~. eac ers are emplllyed as AMistanlt!. 

TERIIS AND VACATIONS. ry, $100 to the 
Milwaukie, and 
Committee in TeTrmshe A~;~~~·~~,~Year for 1848-9, ill' ~ivided into Three 

01 Weeks each. I ' 
First, "'l[nm,encing W dn d A I 

, 

the cage in which the Rhinoceros was secured. 
':'" e es ay, ug. 23, ending Nov. 29. 

Sooond, '.. Dec,. 13, "March21. 
Third, " I Apr' ~, .. July 11. i 

The largest 'oat in the United States 
is the Empire lately built in 'New York. 
She measures 00 tons, length of keel 305 feet, In the SENATE, it was debated all through the Finding himselfmenaced, the Rhinoceros came 

early part of the week, and the 'Vednesday from his cage and showed fight. He was no 
night's eession was continued until 7 1-2 o'clock sooner on the ground than he received two 01' 

Thursday morning, when the vote was taken, three heavy hlows from the trunk of the Ele-
phant upon his back which beat him to the 

and the Bill passed, 33 being for it and 22 earth, where he lay for some time as if dead. 
against it. Th,s was regarded ~s a triumph of The Elephant then endeavol't'o to finish him by 
Southern view~ in the Senate. trampling upon him, which the Rhinoceros evad-

In the Houst OF REPRESENTATIVES, the de- ed by jumping under the body of his powerful 
bate was very! animated, and continued until antagonist, in which position he gave the Ele· 

The Chronotype says that the experiment of 
crossi?g t~e Hudson river at New York by tele
graphIC WIres, encased with gutta pel'cha and 
laid on the bed of the river, has proved com
pletely successful. This brings New York in 
immediate connection with the South and West. 
and puts an e~d to the annoying delay caused 
by the necessity of sending and receiving all 
messages to and from Jersey City. 

over all 319 breadth of beami40 feet six 
inches. She , four hundred perma~ent berths 
on board, and can lodge six hundred passengers 
She runs on thelFall River route to New York, 
in connection w~h the Bay State. ': , 

The New Orleans Delta gives an 'account of 
a victim of a ga~ing house in that city, who get
ting into a rage at his pad luck, knocked over 
the table, and di~covered divers wires, by means 
of which intelligence was conveyed ,by a con
federate to the player, in order to enable him 
to plunder his victim more effectually. 

COURSE OF STUDY.I 
The classic c?n~c gives full facilities to Students Cor an 

a.dvanced sfll!tdmg m College. The OrrulmentaLand Bcien- .' 
ofic Depart~ents a~ such as to meet 'the adv'lllcing de., 
II1!'nds of th~ educatm~ age. Each member of the IChool 
wtll be :eqUlred to w"!te compositions, ibd read or spelik I 
select plece~, at stated mtervals. I ' ; 

EXPENSE!!, 

. phant several upward thrusts with the prodigi-
Friday, when ~ motion was made to lay the ous horn that projects from the front of his head, 
Bill on the tabl!" which passed by a vote of 112 w,hich put the elephant lwrs du combat. The 
to 97. A moti~n was then made to reconsider, keepers finding it impossible to secul'e the infu
which was 10sJ ,by a vote of 114 to 96. This of riated beasts alone, called upon the neighbors for 
course kills t~e Bill, and is regarded by the assistance, which was promptly given, and every 

Tuw.oN, ~ccord.ing to studies, $3,'$4,or-$5 00 
EXTaAS-;Dr~)V!ng, I 1 00 ' 

I Pa~,,:tmg, . t'.l tlo or 4 no 
Tnloon on PUlllO, , 1 B 00 
Use of Piano, . 2 011 

I Ch~'!1ical. Lect~l'es, and Exp rimen!!, 1.(JO 
I Wnt~'tg, mcludmg Stationert-, 50' 

StudyroomB,w'tbBtove,chairs table ana bedstead 1 'lio 
Board in private families, pel: week, $1 00 to' 1 50 

effort made to pl'eventthem from doing further mis
friends of Freedom and Free Soil as a great chief. In the meanwhile the Rhinosceros had 
triumph. • got into the open fields, where he confined his 

The Senate has voted that Congress adjourn operations to the frightning of a number of 
on the 14th of August-a proposition in which horses and cows that were at pasture, and thell 

took to a neighboring swamp, there he luxuriat-

The Illinois papers hring an acc~unt of a de
liberate murder in that State, of Dr. J. Dullen
gel', by Edwin H. He1'l'ell, a lawyer. Cause
slander of Herrell's wife. The murderer was 
loo .conscient!ous to kill his victim on Sunday, 
?avlllg met hIm on that day and told him that if 
It 'Yas not Smlllay he would kill him then, but 
he would do it the first opportunity after, and 
shot him from a covert the next morning. 

Rochester was visited by a destructive fire 
early on the morning of the 24th ult. A large 
fine story brick 1milding belonging to Hor~tio 
N. Curtis, on thJ east side of the river" and ex
tending on tTIC Eiouth side of Main and Water 
streets, was cOn1pletely destroyed. It was one 
of the most valuable buildings in the city, and 
was occupied b~ a large number of mechanics. 

:. TEACHERS: CI.ASSES1 

O\a~seB ¥ he formed at the opening of the Firat TetD!,_ 
a~ ml~dle pf the Seco,,:d Term, to continue seven weeks, 
With drulr Ifc~res and IDstructions in rellition to the duties 
a! those mtendmg to teach, accompanied by a thorough re
VI~W of the I Common English branches. ~aition, $2 50. 

AGRI~fL:UR~L AND ANALYTIC ?IIEMISTRY. the House will undoubtedly concur. ed in his favorite recreation of bathing with the S~otland oIlly pays half a million a year to 
th~ ~ncome-tax fund, while England pays foul' 
mIllIons; yet her free church can rise annually 
<;€3?0,000 for the advancement of Christianity, 
1V1~I~e. wealthy England, in proportion to hel' 
abillues as compared with those of Scotland 
does not raise one tithe of that sum. ' 

! 

A very large cluster of spots has just appear
ed, says a Londbn paper, on the eastern margin 
of the Sun, which are moving onward' towards 
the centre of its!disc. This cluster is visible to 
the naked eye, ~nd is one of the largest ever ob
seryed, its leng* being calculated at 140,000 
miles, and its b~eadth at 20,000. 

Instructio?s m,thls Department, will be' equal to an that 
can, be oblt1med m tbe State, but will nqt b'i' fully o:ened 
unlll a~out~hefirstor Ju!'uary. Acircol8rexplainin more 
fully thlB ~ partment, ~ll ~e forwafiied ~O.JLDy wisling it, 
by apply, g !o the PrmClpal, lit DeRuyfer; or Gurdon 
Evans, An~lyoc L~bratory, Yale College; New Hayea, Ct. 

• 
LA.TER EUROPEAN NEWS. " 

The steamer Europa arrived at Bostoll July 
27th, w;ith Europeun news to ~he 15th, the sub

stance of which, as telegraphed to the New York 

Tribun~, we give below. 
In Ir~land it is said that the crisis is. approach

ing, ~n4 each party is girding itself for the con

flict. The end of harvest has been looked for

ward to as the time for an outbreak, but the 

government has taken the alarm, is augmenting 
its forces, and has apprehended a considerable 

number of the ,leaders, among whom are Mr. 

Duffy'of "The Nation," Mr. Martin of .. The 

Felon," Messrs. O'Dougherty & 'Villiams and 
Mr. Hoban of "The Tribune," MI'. Meagher, 

and others, who are to be tried for treason, felo

ny, and seilition. These arrests have created a 

great excitement, which extends throughout 

Ireland, and among the Repealers and Chart-, 
sts of ~ngland. 

From England, we learn that the Queen's 

Ministers have abandoned the intention of per

mitting her to visit Ireland in the course of next 

month. The convicted Chartists of London have 

been sentenced to ten years imprisonment. 
In Paris, another plot has been dicovered. 

A correspondent of the London Globe says that 
the men of the Ateliers N ationaux and the oth
er turbulent workmen had resolved to make an
other attempt on the 14th, the day originally 
fixed upon for the five-sous banquet. It is now 
l,nown that this was merely a pretext for get
tilll' together an'immense body, most of whom 
we~e to carry arms secreted under their blouses, 
while others were, on the first signal of out
break, to have proceeded to the depots of mus
kets and ammunition which were to have been 
made in th" qual'ter ~e or foul' days before 
the intended meeli~g. It is said now that such 
of the projectors of t~is plot as had. not been 
captured for the part that they to~k III the late 
insurrection, had for ~he last fOl'tlllght been or
ganizing their forces for a final and desperate 
struggle. Fortunately, however, the entire plot 
has been discovered by the Government, and 
many of the intended chiefs arrested. 

The London Times of July 15th says :J" Not
withstanding an official announcement of the 
Government, that no danger of an outbreak ex
isted, the Paris papers of .yeste!day show that 
much apprehension prevaIled 111 the French 
Capital. All the political prisoners were mov
ed 011 Thursday night from the prisons of Paris 
to the detached ports. Several escaped on the 
way. The National Guard and the garrison 
wel'e under arms at the departure of our ex
press, anc1 cannon were planted at various 
points. Our correspondent expr~sses his con
viction, nevertheless, that no movement of the 
disaffected would take place. . 

The following are samples of the I'eports III 
circulation: One is that a general murder of 
the members ofthe Assembly is intended, means 
being Ilrganized of executing this simultaneous
ly at their respective places of abode; another 
is that an organized assault will be made on tbe 
board ina' schools where young persons of one 
and the ~ther sex are educated, that these shall 
be captured and kept as hostages, to be deliver
ed' up only on the payment of a ransom in mo
ney and the concession of such political meas
ures as the insurgents may require. Other re
ported projects have for their object the blowing 
up of portions of the Capitol by means of gun
powder deposited in the quarters of the cata
combs, sewer-pipes, cellars, and other excava
tions which already exist, beside excavations 
expressly executed for the purpose. 

It is reported that Wallachia is in a state of 
revolution, and that the Prince has been execut
ed by his subjects. 

The news from Berlin is unsatisfactory. The 
Communists are endeavoring to incite to an in
sUl'rection, similar to that of Paris. 

The'three months' armistice between Prussia 
and Denmark has been confirmed (forthe third 
ti~e.) Peace is expected to supervene. 

Mehamet Ali is represented to be insane. 

Considerable disturbances ~ave taken place 
in the neighborhood of Frankfort. Barricades 
were erected, and some 1088 of life took place. 

the same unconcern as if he had been wallowing 
among his own native marshes in Borneo. 

Text bookB !~hed at the lowest prices. , 

Finding it impossible to capture him by 
means of traps and meshes, the proprietors at 
length came to the conclusioR of dispatching 
him; and for this pm'pose procured a number 
of muskets. They might, however, as well have 
fired against the side of s stone wall, as his hide 
resisted the balls as effectually as if he had been 
encased in iron. Up to a late hour last eve
ning they had not succeeded in taking him, al
though more than five hundred persons were en
gaged in the pursuit, and a large reward offer
ed for his capture alive. The Elephant is so 
badly wounded that he is not cxpecteU to re-

The Sumter (S. C.) Banner, of 'Vednesday, 
states that an atrocious murder was committed 
by some runaway negroes on the person of M. 
J. Ervin, a native of Fairfield District, on the 
8th ult., whose occupation was that of pursuing 
and taking runaway negroes, and who had been 
employed by a gentlmen of Sumter District to 
recover some slayes who had runaway from his 
p~antation. 

N. B. A dady stage leaves the railroad ana canaln! 
Chittenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 

cover. [St. Johnsville Rep. Extra. 

W The Albany Journal s~ys that the above 

story is a hoax, and is contradicted by the J ohns

town Democrat. 

Persons apparently killed by lightning have 
been restored by p"omptly immersing them in 
cold water, 01' by dashing water upon the bouy. 
"Ve have heard of cases where persons, struck 

• in the open ail', during heavy showers, were reo 
IMPORTANT PROM YUOATAN ,o.ND MEXIOo.-A stored by the rain falling upon them. 

correspondent of the Charleston Courier, writ- The up train on the Providence and W orces-
ing from New Orleans, July 22, says:- tel' R!lilroad came in contact with a freight car 

Th . h b' f Y h b standing on the track neal' Quinsigamond vill· 
e 11l a Itants 0 ucatan ave een suc' S d ']' . .. aO'e, on atur ay. he passenaer cars were 

cessflll1l1 several engagements with the In!:hans. 'co"'llsidel:ably d d b t tl 0 • 

TJ I d ' I' Ll' d I' 'k'll d amage ,u Ie passeng(J[s es-
Ie n lans lavmg BUliere severe v 111, I e caped \vl'th s I' Itt h d t 
d d d I d ' . "d di orne s Ig I scra c es an con u· 

an woun e ,Ja 111 every case retire scorn- sions. 
fited., . 

An arrival from' Mexico brings ad vices from 
the capital to the 11th inst. An engagement 
had taken place between the Government 
troops, commanded by Bustamente, and tpe in
surgents, under the lead of Paredes, in which 
the former were 1'011 ted. The loss of Paredes 
is stated at 27 killed and 60 wounded. J arauta 
is said to be among' the severely wounded, and 
probably mortally so. The roads throughout 
the whole of Mexico are said to be infested 
with robbers, who were plundering all that 
came in their way. 

Another arrival, bringing two days later in
telligence, confirms the above account of the 
success of til e insurgents, and announces that 
they will probably overtulll the Government, 
and drive Herrera from power and dissolve the 
existing authorities. Bustamente is said to have 
lost 500 men in the conflict that had taken place. 

• 
FROM S'I'. BARTHOLOMEW'S.-By the arrival 

of the schooner PI'ovidence, Capt. Shank, from 
the Swedish island of St. Bartholomew, we learn 
that on the 5th of July the Governor was beset 
by some 500 persons who compelled him in
stantly to issue a proclamation giving freedom 
to all the slaves of the island. A regular insur
rection took place in a few hours, and the 
whites dispatched a British st~amer, the~ lyi.ng 
in port, to St. Johns, P. ~., wllh an applicatIOn 
for aid. She returned WIth 500 soldIers who 
were landed, and attacked the insurgents. Af
ter slaying about 100 the rebellion Was subdued. 
The whites then took the power out of the hands 
of the Governor and instituted a Provisional 
Government for their own protection. One of 
the provisions of the decree iosued by the Gov
ernor was, that all slaves should be set free on 
the instant, and that those who were disabled 
should be suppOlted by theil' former masters. 
To this the whites strenuously objected, urging 
that if the slaves were set free, the Government, 
not they, was bound to protect them. [Tribune. 

The D~troit Daily Advertiser of the 13th ult., 
says the Jury in the case of Giltner vs. Charles 
Gorham and others had not been able to agree, 
and were discharged. This was the celebrated 
trial brought up by Bome Kentuckians for in
demnity for ten slaves whom the defendants 
had assisted to escape to Canada. 

D. R. Curtis, health and fire insurance agent, 
15 State· st., BORton, in a private letter, says the 
Woonsocket Patriot, informs us that on Thurs
day he insured five hundl'ed dollars worth of 
furniture at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and the 
same was consumed by fire at quarter past 6 
o'clock on the sallie day. 

The dwelling house of Dea. Silas Church, in 
Otselic, Chenango CO. I N. Y., was consumed by 
fire on the 14th of July, about two o'clock in 
the morning, together with most of it contents, 
the family escaping only in their night clothes. 

About fifty negroes were poisoned at a wed, 
ding in Princeton, Ky., by putting arsenic in
stead of saleratus into the wedding cake. Five 
had died, and about twenty-five were supposed 
to be beyond recovery. 

Gov. Yonng has issued a proclamation offer
ing a reward of $500 for the apprehension of 
George McWolf, who killed Rachel Hammon 
in Westchester Co., in April'last. 

The Pauldin~ (Miss.) Sentinel, says that it is 
rumored that Rev. J. P. Martin, a venel'able 
preacher of the Baptist Church, was recently 
murdered while traveling in Wayne County. 

The ancient collegiate chul'ch of E:dinbul'g, 
has been purchased by the North British Rail
way Company for a wagon-shed. The tombs 
of the Scottish Queens, which will have to be 
removed, will cost the Company seventeen thou
sand pounds. 

Great numbel's of sheep and cattle have 
lately been shipped from New South Wales to 
New Zealand, in which latter colony several 
flock-masters have already begun to gl'OW wool 
for exportation to England. 

A Woman's Convention assembled at Seneca 
Falls. on the 19th and 20th inst., to de
liberate upon their social, civil, and religious 
condition and righ.ts. Lucretia Mott, the elo
quent Quakeress', attended. 

The latest English papers state that the potato 
blight or rot is likely to return this season, the 
roots in many places having the same rusty;cor
roded appearance noticed in the last two years. 

The bond and mOl'tgage belonging to the At
las Bank was offered at auction the other day, 
and knocked down at $35,000. It was on good 
Brooklyn property, for $60,000. 

A letter from,Genesee to the Rochester Dem
ocrat says, that I half of the wheat crop in this 
(Livingston) countYI is secured.,' The quality 
never was better; oats never looked finel', and, 
in short, all croFs look extremely well. 

I 

Gen. Cavaig~ac, the military dictator of Paris, 
who suppressed the insurrection, is of Irish 4e
scent, and of the once princely race of the Kav
anahs of B01:ris. 

• 
New Yol'!k lUarket, llIonday, July 31. 

ASHES_Pots $5 00; Pearls 6 OO,-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-No marked change in prices. Pnre Genesee Flour 
is 5 12; Commou and good hrands Western and State 4 87 
a 5 00 Jersey Meal 2 62; WeBtem 2 56.-G RAIN
Wlieut is iu moder"te demand; Ohio Bold for 98 a 100e. 
Corn, Jersey and: Northern, 60c.; 'Mixed Western 56c. 
Rye 70c. Oats 46 a 47c.~PROVISIONS-Prime Pork 
3 94; Mess 11 31., Prime Beef 6 75; 'Mess 19 00. Lard 
G~ to 3~c. Butter lind Cheese are dull; • .iveral parcels of 
Butter selling for 11 a 13c.--HA Y, North River 45c, 

llIARRIED, 

In Brookfield, N. Y., July 61h, by Eld, W. B. MaxBon', 
Mr. NORRIS TARBELL aDd Miss EUNICE CLARKE, both of 
Brookfield. 

• 
OBITUARY. , 

DEATH OF MRs. , RACUEL DUNN, WIDOW' OF JOEL DUNlI, 
of New Market. N. J -In her we have One uf IboBe in
stallces of longevi-!t that are so rare at the p~esent day. She 
was born in the vi¢inity where she lived and died, IU Octo
ber,1753. At the age of eighteen, in 1771, she was married 
to Joel Duun, six )fea,'s her senior. He being a Seventh-day 
Baptist in principle, sheiinmediately commenced the observ
ancJ of the Sabbath with him, and worshiped with the con
gregation of Sabbath-keepers in Piscataway, under the pas
t~ral ?are of his gr:tndfather, Rev. Jonat~n Dunham, whQ 
dIed m 1782. Dunng the protracted war w,th Great Britain 
t~ey with thei~,:elghborBsu~eredJ!1any hards.ips and priva~ 
~ous: The Bnt1sh army be~g encamped near where they 
hved, she, With her small children, and a number of neigh
boring women, removed to the u~per part of the State 
which was at that time almost a w,lderne~s, for safety and 
protection, leaving her husband connected !with die Ameri
can army, and exp'lsed to the dangers of "[ar. But by the 
vigilance of the army under the command of General Wash
ingtotX, the British were dri .... en from tlie place, and they 
were permitted to return to their homes, tOi enjoy the bless
iugs of domestic life. From the records of) the Chnrch, we 
learn that with her husband she was baptized and united 
with the Church in 1786, Rev. Nathan Rogers, formerly of 
New London, Ct., being the Pastor at thilt time. At the 
time they profeBsed faith'iu Christ, the Church W8.. bleBsed 
with an extensive revival of religion, and an ingathering' of 
many souls. She has lived to see all who were then wor
shipers in that congregation, finish their work, lay down 
their armor. aod go home to rest, havin~ been sixty-two 
years a member in fellowship. She was blessed with 
numerous family of children, ten of whorb lived to marry 
and raise families. Abbut foul' years ago ber mind began to 
fail, ruld althongh she was able to go about the house, and to 
recognize hdIsband and children, her iIitellect was much 
impaired. 1".bfee yeru's ago the present mqnth, her husband 
was removed by death, being ninety-eig~t years old. He 
appeared to be her last earthly stay and comforter, and the 
kindnesB of children could not make np !Ahe lo!s she had 
snstained. From that time her mind has been completely 
dethroned. she not even knowing her owhi dhildren and her 
constant attendants. The most of the tim+, fOj; the last year 
she has been lying in a qaiet sleep. On the morning of the 
21st of July, her spirit took its flight to rea:lmsunseen by us, 
but known and enjoyed by faith in Jesn~ Christ. She has 
yet living a number of respectable childr~, some of whom 
are quite aged. Her descendants now Uving number not 
far from two nundred and fifty. She has ever Bustained the 
character of an amiable, kind, and benevolent neighbor, B 

loving mother, aud a conBistent Christian. ! " Blessed are the 
dead that die iu the Lord." He~rfune~ I was attended on 
the Sabbath by a numerous congregation. : Thus have ended 
the days of Mrs Rachel Dunn, aged ninetf,five years. 

• I w. n. G. 
[ 

LETTERS~I 
Samuel Davison, Wm. B. Maxson, w.. B. Gillett, Wm. 

M. FahneBtock, Wm. Quibell. Jabez BUrdick, M. Wilcox 
Daniel Ooon, J. Green, I. D. Titsworth, G; B. Fitch, Fr. Tal: 
lett (right,) G. W. Stillman (right.) : 

INTERESTING TO Wmows.-The Law Journal 
for July contains an eloquent opinion by Judge 
Lewis, celivered at the June term of the Com
mon Pleas Court at Lancaster, Pa., on a case 
where a certain man devised to his widow all 
his property, 'provided she remain a widow 
during her life; but in case she should marry 
again, my will is, she shall leave the premises,' 
&c. Tbe w~dow having married again, suit 
was brought by the heirs of the husband to re
cover the property. Judge Lewis decid~d that 
, the condition in restrairit of marriage is void, 
and the second marriage of the widow does not 
divest her estate'-' the principles of morality, 
the policy of the nation, and the doctrines of the 
common law, the law of nature, and Jaw of 
God, unite in condemning as void the conditions 
attempted to be imposed by this testator upon 
his widow.' 

The statistics Gf the Annual Conference of 
the Southern Methodist Episcopal Church, just 
published, give white members, 334,859 ; color
ed do., 127,240; itinerant preachers, 1,400; 
local do: 3,143. 

RECEIPTS. 
I ! 

G. Irish, Hopkinton, R. 1. $2 00 PaU8 to vol. 5 No. 52 
A. Hiscox, .. 2 00, .. 5" 52 
P. Babcock," 2 00 .. 5" 
A. G. Coon," 2 00 .. 5 II 52 
S. Palmer, .. 2 00 "5" 52 
T. Lewis, II 2 00 .. 5" 52 

A Mr. Marble lately married a Miss Stone. 
The marriage ceremony took place in a small 

• town in the Granite State, and the nuptial knot 
REMARKABLE 'PRESENTIMENT OF DEATH.-A was tied by the Rev. Mr. Flint. Rather a hard 

young lady of this city, says the Rochester A~- statement, but a true one. 
vertiser, highly esteemed and respected, who 
had been sick for some length of time, but was A new counterfeit has appeared-a $3 

E. Stillman, ,,, 2 00 .. 5" 52 
G. W. Stillman, Condesport, Pa. 2 00 " 5" 52 
J. B. Davia, Bligo, Ohio, 1 00 ,( 5" 26 
C. C. Porker, New York, 2 00 l ., 5" 52 
J. PlU'JIlilee, Higginsville, 2 00 ;." 5 co 52 
E., M. Osgood, Lairdsville, 2 00 i .. 5'~ 52 
K. Bennett, Westerloo, 2 00 .. 5" 26 
A. Hill, Olijelic, ~ 2 00 ", 4" 52 
R. Warner, " 1 00 " 4" 52 

. IRA SPENCER, M. D., 
. President of the Board of TrusteeB. 

DERuYTfR1 MadL~on Co., N. Y., .Tune 1~, 1848. 

I "" 
I u. S. SCHOOL AGENCY. I 

W AN'l1ED IMMEOIATEI.Y-A large number ofi6rst-
. rat9,agents, to whom a liberal.commission will bEl 

paid for ev~ry neW school they shaU establish and for <Ivery 
pupil added to an e8tablished school. The be;t recommend
ation~ are required. IV e respectfully solicit the circular of 
every literary Institution in the Union, for gratuitous distribu
tion, aIso all communications adapted to promote the caliSe 
of Education. Teachers furnished on IIPp11cation. Allcom' 
munications should be postpaid. 

I E. H. WILCOX, PROPRIETOR. 
jy\!Otf. I 126 Nassau-st., N. Y. 

I 

THE SrRIPTURAL CALENDAR, AND CHRONO
LOG! AL REFORMER. for the Statute Year 18411, -

Inclnding Review of Tracts by Dr; Wardlaw and others 
ou the Sabbatll Question. By WILLIAM HENRY BLA.CIc, 
Eld~r of the Sabbath-lteeping Congregation in M'tll-Yard, 
and oue r.f tbe Assislant Keepers of the Pnblic Recotds. 
London: 1848. A few copies for sale at this office. Price 
in wrapp~r 10 cents; in cloth 18 cents. 

I 
I _ • 

P EOP1LE'S LINE.-ALBANY DAY AND NIGHT 
STEAMERS. -D~.;J Bteamer, the Hendrik Hudson, 

Capt. A. Gorham, Tues.faYB, Thursdays, and SaturdaYB at 7 
t>. M" froin, the foot of ~~\clay-st., ma1l:~g the usual land • 
mgB! re~rnmg on tbe opposIte days. I _ 

S,X a clock throD8h steamers, the IB ac Newton, Capt. 
Wm. H. reck, Oregon, Capt. A. P. St John, daily, (Sun. 
daYB excepted,) at 6 P. M. ' 

U. S. Mail Line of steamers, the Sout America, Gapt. T. 
N. HUls~Santa Claus, Capt. Elmendo ,aaily at 5 o'clock 
P. M. fro the pier north s,de of Barela -Bt. 

All of he above boats connect regular y with the Railroad 
Cars bo d West, East, and NOl'th Gom lbany. 

-
PRINTING TYPES 

I 

W ILIL be sold at Bruce'B New Y .rk Type Foundry, 
, a~1 er March 15, 1348, at the follo\ mgvery low prices! 
'I aOMAN. TITLE. >lTc. SHADED ETC, 
Pica, - per lb. 30 eta. 52 cts. 90 ~ts 
Small Picn, 32 56 I' 95' 
Long Primer, 34 60 I 100 
Bourgeois, 37 66' 108 
B~e~i"r, i 4~ 74 I 120 
MUlIon, 48 84 I 132 
Nonpareil, 58 - 100 150 
Agate, I 72 120 J 80 
Pearl, I 108 160 220 . 
Diamond; 160 250' 300 

The above priceB, in consequence ofincreased facilities for 
manufactwing, are much reduced from former rates A lib 
eral discount Tor cash in hand at the date bf the inv~e. 

Presses, Chases, CaseB, Wood, Type, Ink, &c. furnished 
at the lowest manufactul'ers' pric~s, _either for casl; or credit 

0a.'· Sl1ecimen B?ok for ~34~ ill now ready for distributio~ 
to pnnters, ;Who WIll send for It, and. contains many new arti
eles t~at we have never lHlfore exhibitfld, snch as Writing 
FlOUrIShes, Ornamellts, Ornumenta\ Fonts, &Co, of which we 
have.an ample stock for the prompt executiou of orders. 

Pnutel'o of newBpapers who choose to publish this adver . 
tisement three timeB before the 1st of Jnne, l8t8 and Bend 
us one of the papers, will be paid for it in type ';'hen they 
purchase from us, of onr own manufactures, flelected from 
our Bpecimeus, five times the amount of their bill. 

Jo'or sale, Beveral good second-hand cy1in\ler and platen 
Power Presses, Standing Presses, Haud Printing PresseB~&C. 
, -GJ<:ORGE ~RUCE & CO., 13 Chambers.st.} N. Y. 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 
, . 

NEWYORK. \ RHODE ISLAND.! 
-Adams-Charles Potter. Westerly-B. P. Btillnuui. 
Alfre..'!:.-Maxson Green, ~opkiuton-DaDiel Cool!" 

,II James H. Cochran." B. S. Griswdld; I 
" Hiram P. Burdick. '. A. B. BUrdi~k I 

Berlin-John Whitford. Newport-E. D. Bar~kr :,' 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. - f 
Clarence-Samuel Hunt; NEW JERSEY 
Darien..JEthanSaun~ers. Ne~ Market-W. B •. iUet 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Plainfield-E. B. Ti orth 
Durham\~Ue-Joh!lParmilee. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsvyorth: 
Edmeston-EphniimMilxson. Salem -DavidOlaw80n. 
Friendshlp-R. W. Utter. I ' 
Genesee+-W.P Langworthy. PENNSYL'VANIA. 
Hounsfiela-Wm. Green. Crossingville--Benj. Stelle 
Independence-JPLivermore. CoudeJ'spOrt-W. Ii, Hydom 
Leon8rd4ville-W B.Maxson . II 
Newportf--Abel,Btillman. \fIRGINIA.-
Petersburg-Geo, Crandall. Lost Cre~-Eli Vanhorn.· 
Pormue+::Albert B.Orandall. N. Salenl+-Jon. F. Randolph 
PersiS-Elbridge Eddy. N. Milton-Jep. F. Rani101ph' , 
Pitcaim.LGeo. P. Burdick. I -', it 
Ric~f.':'.fh-T. E. Babcock. OHIO. , ;, I 

Ric iElias Burdick. Bloomfield-Cbarles Clark. ' 
~T'Nathan Gilbert. Northampton-S. Babcdc1r. 
SClo-rRowse Babcock. PortJeflerson~L. A. Davia. 
Scott-Lhlte P,_ Babcock. MIOHIGAN. -, 
UnadillaIForks-Ww. Utter. OportD--Job Tyler.-' . 
Verona ..tHiram Sherman. Tallmadge-Bethuel-Ohurch 
Watson, Wm. Qaibell. WIBKONBAN.--

CONNEOTICUT. , Albion-P. C, Burdick. 
Myelic Br.-Geo. Greenman. Milton-Jbleph GOOdrich, 
New London-~. L. Berry. ,.. BtilliiIan Coon. 
Waterford-Wm. Maxson. Walworth ..... Wm. M_ Olarh 

I • I 
.1 1, 

- ~~~, 9a~batlj Jttf11rb~." ''i 

i 

In 'Italy the war ill still carried on without 
vigor. No farther decissive impre8sion has 
been made by Charles. Albint. 

supposed to be almost convaTescent, had a dream purporting to be on the Essex Co. Bank, Keese
a few nights since, in which it appeared to her ville dated May 4, 1848, No. 1,532, payable to 
that she would die at 8 o'elock the same eve- C. n. Butler. The paper, engraving, and filling 
ning. On waking, she informed the family of up, are miserable, 

I 

MISSIONARY USOCIA.TION-EXBCUTIVE BOARD. 

, PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT " ',.;; 

NO. 9 1 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YOltk •. !" ... '., 
, I " 

Late information from Russia is not authentic, 
,but 20,000 men are said to have entered Mol
davia. The Cholera is frightfully on the in
crease. 

Germany is still unsettled. The election of 
t~e Archduke John is causing the utmost ex· 
cltement. I 

• 
, Mr. M,'Fran,; 'of Southport, A. W. Randall, 
of Waukesha, and C. S. Jordan of 'Janesville 
have been chosen to revise the l~wB ofWiscon: 
.in., 

• • 

h d . d fi I A ~:~~;~~~,ee~,~o~~f~th~e Executive' Board of thA Bev-er ream, and remame I'm y impressed with The Boston Gazette of Jan. 26,1748. states I-eTlth, .. -<ldav Baptist Associatioa, will be held in 
the idea that she would die at the hour desig- that .. the ad vices from London are to the 17th New on the eveniag of second-day, Angust 7,1948, 

I TER~B. 

$2 00 per year, payable 

nated: and under that bel.i~f, called her brothers of September, and from Wilmington to the 3d at 7~ 0 G. B. UTTER, Rec. Sec. 
and SIsters around her, glVlDg them good advice of December." 

$250 per y!l8l' will.be :clllut;',a 
ed more than 8IX.~~~:lE~;:i~!~ 

with reference to the future. Strange to say 
and remarkable as it may seem, on the approach 
of 8 o'clock, IIhe manifested a calm resignation, 
and almost as the clock rolled the lwur, her spirit 
tool£ ,itaAig~t! .Thus she foretold,J)y a singu
lar presentiment, the day and hour of her own 
death! 

The Nantucket Inquirer says there is scarcely 
a potato lot on that Island that is not affected 

MIS811TNARY NOTICE. 
Membe1'8 of the Executive Oommtttee of the Eastern A. 

tio~ Cor tile year ~ 

rhl~t::'~~~f;'~~;~~',i 

by. the rot. 

It is said there is a farmer in N 
whose corn crop is about 200,000 

sociation, residing in Rbode Island and Connecticut, lIl'II d~bll:~;~r;r;~~>;~~~~~~,:i 
hereby notified, that a meeting of that body will be held at of the'p 

C&~rolina. I meeting-house of the second H?pkinron church,.on the 12'th I: ceo ,p_,a'Communicationa, oMen, _nit1111l4~,;!Il~Id~Iii\ 
of Auan.t next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. ';; , "",". I .' ,,- - .. ,,_ •• ...1 noII't naid, to 

a ' B. B. GRISWOLD, Oor. Bec. ~..,.., r-- r- U 
HOPKlIITON, R. I., Jmy lU, 18,(8. GIOUI~. TTU, No .• 

year • 
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JUigcdlnueGU6. 

11 DREAM 0,' SUMMER.' 
IIY J. G. WHITTIER. 

'B1anein. the morning breath of Ju~e 
, The sonthwest breezes pl!,y; 
And through ita haze the wmter noon 

Seems warm ns summer day. 
The snow-plumod nugel of the north, 

'. Hos dropped his icy spear; 
, Again the mossy enrth looks forth, 

Agnin tho streams gush c1eor. 

, Tho fox his hill·sido ceU fOl'88kea, 
Tho mllskrut leaves his nook, 

The bhte-bi1'11 in tho meadow brake., 
1 •• inging with the brook. 

'. Benr Ill', 0 molher Nalure I' cry, 
Bird, breeze nnd streamlet free, 

• Our wintel' voicos prophec, 
I Of summer daya to tnee. 

get into office-neyer satisfied; but here am I, ANECDOTE OF CHANCELLOR KENT.-The late 
mending old shoes,,,contented with my lot and Chancellor Kent was one of those men whose 
situation, and happier by fat than a King. In- hm~t~ dignity enabled him ~o take in good pa~t 
deed I am thankful that h'eaven in its wrath familIarities-the result of Ignorance and acCl
never made me a King, for it is poor business." dent. He was excee'dingly fond of martial 

By this time my boot was ready, and wishing music; and hearing the drums of a recruiting 
to prolong the conversation with a man who party, who had taken a stand at the corner of 
di~played so much real practical Philosophy, I the street, beating a point of war, he walked 
881d- . out to listen to it nearer. Insensibly he was 
, II Have you no distressing cares to vex you, whistling the burthen of the tune, when the 
no anxieties, no sleepless nights, no bills to meet, man of war accosted him-
no pangs for yesterday, no feal's for to-morrow 1" 'You are fond of such music, then, my fine 

He stal'ed at me a moment,' and s:lid, II No, fellow!' , 
one. The only cares which I have are com- 'Very,' was the reply. 

fOl'ts. I have a wife, the best in the world, and ' Well, then,' suid Sergeant Kite, I why, not 
two, children, which are comforts for any man join us1 Good quarters-good pay-large 
to enjoy. As to bills, I have none to meet. I bounty; besides, our Captain is a glorious fel
never buy on credit, aud never buy what I dll not low. Why won't you, now 1 You can't do 
really need. As for the fears of to-morrow, I better.' 
have no fears, but trust in a kind and overruling 'WAll,', said the Chancellor, 'I have one 
Providence, believing that sufficient unto the pretty strong objection.' 

So ill tho win ten of the soul, d . h . S , By bitter bI8"t~und orenr, ay IS t e eVil thereof, and resignation to Provi- I What is it l' asked the el'geant. 
O'erawept from emory's frozen pole, dence to be the truest Philosophy." , Why, just now I happen to have a better 

, , ,Will sunny Oil "nr'p~ar. What a noble fellow, said I,' to mend a crack trade.' 
Rovivin~ HlI,," ~nd fOlth, they show in a boot! Himself a piece of noble workman- I What trade is it l' asked the inquisitor. 

Tlw .~ul its living powers, h' I I J! I . I flY k' Ana low bcnenth the winter's snow s Ip Je t mwardly the truth of the saying, ' I am Chance lor 0 t Ie State of New or. 
Lip gOlns of snmmer Aowe\'8! "contentment is a kingdom ;" ,and after I left 'Whew!' interjected the Sergeant. 'Strike 

I 'fJw night i, n'other of tile day, my philosophical cobbler, I thought much about up I-quick time I-forward march!' Off tramp-
'rho wint,,1' o~the spring, him, and am satisfied that his philosophy was ed the military man, without looking behind 

AllIl ever upon oill decay Bound, and that mankind in general have yet to oim; leaving the Chance1l.or to enjoy his laugh 
J The,grcclIcstimosses cling; learn the secret of being happy. His situation at the adventure. [Home Joul'Oa1. 
Dohillll the clonl1tllo starlight lurks, in life is obscure, but ' 

Through showers the sunbeams fall ; • 
£0'01' (loll, \"ho loveth nil his works, Honor nnd fame from no conJition risc; IMPROVEMENTS IN PAPER M AKI/(O.-The readi-

Hulh leI! his Holm willi 1I1l! Act well your part, thoro all the houor lies. ness and facility with which the manufacture of 
I· "Contentment is a kingdom;" would that paper is now carried on is really astonishing. 

now DO nlEN ,'GENERULY GET THEIR WIVES, tlie whole human family realized this sentiment The Journal of Commerce remarks: "We 
Whel'o do mqn usually discover the women more fully, and practiced many of the maxima were informed 8 few days since, by a large 

who afterwards become their wives 1 is a ques- of the cobbler-such as never to bny on credit, paper dealer in this city, that it was not uncom
tion 'we have occasionally heard discussed; and and neve,: to buy what they do not need, and mon for him to have in his warehouse, aud sell, 
11le result invariahly come to is worth mention- trust more to our Heavenly Father, who has at 9 o'clock in the morning; paper which was in 
ing to our yonng lady readers. Chance has pl'Omised to give us whatsoever we ask in his ,rags a hundred and fifty miles from New York 
much'to do ill the affair; but then there are im- name. [Boston Cultivator. at 9 o'clock of the previous morning." A better 
portnnt governing circums~all7ces. It is certain • illustration of the power of steam could not be 
that few mon make a selectIOn from ball-rooms, BLOOD OF AN INEBRIATE, given, or of the progress of the age_ The rags 
orallY other plllces of publrc..gaity; and nearly are placed in the duster, thence conveyed to 

, as' few are influenced by what 'Pay be called Ever since the commencement of the temper- the troughs or vats, where (ill some kinds of pa-
showing off in tho streets, or by any allurements ance causo, great aid has beon given to its ad- per) the sizing is mixed with the pulp, and from 
of dross. Our conviction is, that 99 hundredtlb3 vance by the facts and statistics bearing upon lhese vats the paper passes over heated rollers, 
of all tho finory with which women decorate, 01' the suhject which have come under the cogni- and finally between two immensely heavy iron 
load tbeir persons, goes for nothing, as far as hlls- zance of the medical profession. The testimony rollers, which give it the glazed surface, and it is 
band.catching is concel'Ded. Where Ilnd how, has been neither slight nnr unfrequent, and has then cut, foMed, packed, and sent to the railroad, 

d fi -, I' . • I 1 . awakenecl interest nnd secured assistance in all in the course of a few hours. The Telegraph then, 0 mOll nu t 1011' Wives, n t Ie qUIet 
lJOmes of theil' parents and guardians-' at the the furtheranco of the great reform. One of the enables New York merchants to order paper in 
fireside,-wIJere the domestic graces and feelings most important as well as interesting of these Massachusetts at allY moment, alld receive the 
are alone demonstrated. These are the charms facts has been in I'eference to the state of the returns, manufactured, anel even, ruled, by al
which most surely attract the high as well as blood of the Iiquor·drinker; and an instance of most the next steamer. 
tho humble. Against these all the finery and recent oC,ful'I'enco is given by Dr. T. J. W. • 
ail'S in the world sink into insignificance. Pray, who, in a letter to the Medical Joumal, WHAT A GENTLEMAN MAY DO, AND WHAT HE 

\Ve shall illustrate this by an !lnecdote, from Dover, N. H., statos the following case of MAY NOT Do.-He may carry a brace of par
wliicb, though not new, will not be the worse an inebriate of South Berwick, Me., aged 35 tridges, but not a leg of mutton. He may be 
for being agllin told~ In the yeaI' 1773, Peter years, who had long been subjecfto fits of in- seen in the omnibus hox at the opera, but not on 

, ~ul'ron, Esq., of Buckingham, in Kent, whose toxication, and' was daily accmtomed to the de- the box of an omnibus. He may beseen, in a stall 
strength was rapidly declining, was advised by mands of a ruling passion. 'For five days pre- inside the theatre, but not at a stall outside olle. 
his p~ysicinns to go tn Spa for the recovery of vious .to the examination o~ the. bl.ood, he h.ad He may dust another person's jacket, but must 
his health. His daughters feared that those been!n a beastl)' state of ,IIUe~f1allOn; and In- not blUsh his own. He may kill a man in a 
who had only motives entirely mercenary would d~ed It. was fo~nd, upon mqmry, ,that he h~d duel, but he must n't eat peas with a kQife. He 
not pay him' tllllt 'attention which he might ex- dlan!"m that t1m~, tl?ogall£m$ of West India may thrash a coal-heaver, but he mustn't ask 
pect from those 'who, from duty and affection rum •. At the expiration oftl~e. fifth day he went twice for soup. He may pay his debts of honor, 
nnited, would feel the greatest pleasure in min- to DI. J. C. H~nson, complamll1~ ~f the u~ual but he need not trouble himself about hiSl.rades
isterin'g to his ease and comfort; they therefore s~mpto~s of dlUnkenn~ss, and wlshl~g medical men's bills. He may d\'ive a stage coach, but 
lesolved to accompany him. They proved that al~. DI. Ha~lson, s~elllg thit he did not re- he mustn't take 01' cany coppers. Hemay ride 
it was not'a spirit of dissipation Bnd gaiety that qUire any active medICal ,treatment, but r~ther a horse as a jockey, but he must n't exert him
led them to Spa, £01 they were not to be seen in an exp,ectant plan, det!Jr.mmed to deplete him a selfin the least to get his living. He must nev-

, any gay and fashionable circles j they were nev- very h~tle f~r an. expe~lment. The blo.od w~s er forget what he owes to himself as a gentle
e1' ont of their father's company, and never stir- forthWith dla",:n, and It waB'1'6und destltute,.1D man, but he need not mind what be owes as a 
red from home except to attend him, either to ~,m~asnre, ~f l.tS w~tery elements-alco~ol hav- gentleman to his tailor. He may do anything, 
tnke the air, or to drin k the waters; in awol d, I~g een su stltute t~lerefor: Im~edlately a 01' be.anybody, in fact, within the range of a gen
they lived the most recluse life in the midst of lighted ~aper was apl?h~d to It, and It began to tIeman-go through the insolvent debtor's court, 
Ii town then the resort of the illustrious and fash. ~~~n WI~I a ~amel Slml~1' to tha\ o~ albc~hol. or turn billiard marker, but he must never, on 
ionable personages of Europe. 'I IS !ro ~c~ s~c ~ nn el .ec~ upon tIe mel r~te, any account, carry a brown paper parcel, or ap-

This exemplary attention to their father pro- t lilt ere mme rom liS IUtemperate la Its, peal' in the street without a good pair of gloves. 
cured these three amiable sisters the admiration and afterwards became a sobel' man.' • 
of all tile English at Spa, and 1-}'as the cause of • ANECDOTE OF NASH.-A young lady who was 
thair elevation to that rank in life to which their SUBTERRlNEAN FIRE IN ENGLAND. just come out of the country, and affected to 
merits gave them so just a titlo 1 They !ill were Th '11 f L H h R 1 dress in a very plain manner, was sitting on a 
married to noblemen-one to the Earl of Bever- 0 VI age 0 ower aug, near ot ler- bench at Bath, as Beau Nash,the director of the 
ly, another to the Duke of Hamilton, and after- ham, England, presents a curious and interest- . t th tId f h' ing aspect. An extensive bed of coal beneatb ceremomes a a p ace, an some 0 IS com-

, wards to the Marquis of Exeter, and a third to the village is on fire, and has been in that con- panions, were passing by i upon which, turning 
tbe Duke of Northumberland. And it 'is jus- dition, burning with greater or less intensity, to one of them, he said. "There is a smartcoun
tice to the'm til say, that they reflected honor on for at least tWl)nty years. The coal in certain try girl; I will have some discourse with hel'." 

, their rank, rather than derived any from it. places bassets out-that is, comes up to the sur- Then going up to the lady, "So, child," says 
• face of the ground; and it was at one of these he," you are just come to Bath, I see." .. Yes, 

'rUE HAPPY MAN. , bassets that the fire originally commenced, hav- sir," answered the la;dy. "And you have been 
. b "t d b I (fi J! b . a good girl in the country, and learned to read ' In "valking down Second s'reet, on my way to mg een Igm e y a c amp, a re 101' urmng , . d d i" d your book, I hope 1" I. Yes, sir." " PI'ay, tIle Arsenal, I fOUlid a crack in my boot, and re- stones IDten e 101' roa materials.) The sub-

, te I' fi h t' d t d . . nowl " says he, let me examine you 1 I know - collecting the old adage, " a stitch il9l.ime saves r anean re as con JlJue 0 a vance 1IJ van-
d' t' t h .. you have read your Bible and the history of To-nine," I popped in,to the first cobbler's shop I ous Irec IOns up 0 t e present hme, Its 

b ' 'J> d b h bit and his Jog; now can you tell me what was "ound, to get it, mended. Unlooked-for pleas- progress emg manlleste y t e appearance, 
II . I f k d fl r. the dog's name 1" "Yes, sir," says she: .. his ures are generally most relished. I had no ex- at IUterva s, 0 smo a an ame at the surlace 

of the I· d th 'd f h' h h name was Nash, and an impudent dog he was." pectation of meeting with a pllilosophical cob- g oun j e sprea 0 w IC as gen-
blet. Pulling off my boot,! luoked at the man. erally been stopped, however, by puddling the • 
What an expresni\'e forehead! What an ex- eruptions with clay, &c. A feeling of appre- PAYING FOR SEElNG A GREAT MAN.-Celebl'at-
pressive eye! There is truth in Physiognomy, hension as to the ultimate fate of the Village, ed men are often much annoyed by the visits of 
exclaimed I to myself. That fellow's brains has always continued to prevail, and Bome years strangers. A student once called at Goethe's 
ire not made of green peas! 1\s he was fixil!g ago the destruction of the mausoleum of the house, and requested to see him. Goethe, con
the boot, I thought of a man with capacities for Wentworth family was threatened by the ap- trary to his usual custom, consented to be seen, 
intellectual plessure and improvement, "lofty proach of tile fire, but, happily, the calamity and after the student had waited a short time in 
and lordly," wasting his whole existence, pent wa~ livened by severing'the bed or coal, for the ante-chamber, he appeared, and, without 
up in a small room, knocking away with his whIch purpose a shaft was specially sunk. Lat- speaking, took a chair and seated himself in the 
~ammer" and bending from morning till night terly th~ work of destruction appears to have middle of the room. The student, far from be
ovet a lap-stone and a piece ofleather. 1 took been go1Og on "ith unwonted rapidity, and has ing em.b!1rrassed by this unexpected proceeding, 
another look at the man, and, while the glorious created.a corresponding degree of alarm. The took a lighted wax candle in his hand, and walk
sun was rolling ill his golden course, and all na- ground 10 several large tracts, is one huge hot- ed round the poet, deliberately viewed him on 
tilre smiling in her moet gorgeous and Buperb bed, and where the heat is not so intense as to all sides, then, setting down the candle, he drew 
scenery, moving the gaze and filling the behold- destroy vegetation, the villagers turn it to very out his purse, and taking from it a small piece 
er with sublime feelings, here, said I to myself, gQod account in raising crops of vegetables. of silver, put it on the table and went away 
sits a Diau pprpetually straining his eyes to poke Two crops of potatoes are secured in one sea- without speaking a word. 
a hog'S bristle through a l~ittle hole. What an 80n. The exp~sed earth is quite warm, even in • 
employment for a man capable, if properly in- the depth ~f !"'1Oter. Were this state of things LONDON.-According to the Rev. Mr. Bel-
structed, of measuring the distance to Mercury! confined wlthm prescribed limits. it would be lows. the' sale of the public parks of London 
It is impossible that he can be happy-he is out very w~n, and th~ villagers would regard it as would probably pay offtfie national debt. "The 
of his sphere. Just as he got the thread through an unmlxed blessmg, but this is by no means first and last characteristic of London," he 
the third hille, I spoke til him and said. "Your the case_ The unnatl:ual ~eat engendel s a dis- writes," the peculiarity which thrusts itself upon 
room IS very small; are you happy here 1" l He agreeable smoke, which IS continually ascend- you every moment, is its size I Of this no de~ 

'answered with some energy, "Happy! Yes, as ing and adul.terating the .atmosphere, doubtless scription gives you any adequate idea. To say 
happy ag tlIe day is long, and would not ex- to' the detrIment of ammal health; and the that it is thirty miles round, or that one may 
change situations with the President. I don't houses in the worst localities are often filled ride seven or eight miles across the town with
interfere with politics; but I know all about with w~rm 'air, strongl! c~arged with sulphur, out getting out of the uninterrupted rows of 

'them." _ rendenng them, as habItatIOns, little better than houses; to say that it is ten times as large as 
"Bot are you happy in your employment, a coal pit .• 'f.he; cellars .naturally are the worst. New York, and bag a hundred streets half as 

confined all day i' this small room t" Of course, It IS Impracticable to keep food in long and as well built as Broadway; to lIay that 
• " Yea, certainly. The fact is, half of the world them; nor unfrequently they cannot be entered it includes parks, in which the whole city of 
don't know how to be happy. I was for a with safety. How long this extraordinary state BostoD, or all New York, below Bleecker-st., 
while humbugged about -happines~, but, sitting of things is to continue, no one can tell. might be enclosed, may belp one to form a no-
on my stool and reflecting seriou81y one day, • tion of its magnitude.", 
I got the secret. I thougbt' that to be happy '!An ingenious Yankee has invented a macbi~e • 

,you. must be ricb and great, and have an ineon- w'bich ~ ,destined to come into universal use. MOTHERS.-It is true that the sacrifices you 
veDlently large hOUle, and a table grc>aning It,CODS18ts of the attachment of a cheap simple make for the world will be little known by it
:with every thing. ' Bu.t 1 Boon !ound aU that '~~ d?rable alarm to a lock or. almost' any de~ men govern and earn the glory; and the thou
'was stulL I am happier here with my lut and scnpnon, 80 arranged as not to Interfere in any sand watchful nights and sacrifices, by which a 
, hammer, than thousands with, their fine hOUIMHI respect with the action of the lock, and so con- mother purcbages a hero, or a poet, for the state, 
an~ splendid efluipage, and have ,. veat deal of uected with the bolt, that the latter cannot be are forgotten, not once counted; Jor the moth

,Im~o~e:iit, in looking out of my liu1e cabin, withdrawn, or eTen the attempt made, witbout ers themselves do not count them 'j and so, one 
a:.!~lUDg at ~ follies of the world. They givingan i.larm, at onc,: distinc.t ~n~ loud enough century after anqther, do mothers unnamed an,d 
hNeit ~ me. aud ~t : does theD! no harm., ~- to a~lte!:, ~ny person 1D theVlc~n1ty, ,and Which, untbanked, send forth the arrows, the suns, the ., ... ,..I.a and_ m~ the world 18 .buy ~Dg m.,. be d1ltinctly heard at the distance of 'weD- .storm-bir4s, all,d ~he nightin~les of ~me I, But 

- 0", ODe lft1ItII to be riCb, UM;I&her to tJ or twentJ-five rodi., 'lHlldom does a' Cornelia find- a- Plutarch ,who . " , 

, " .. 

, 

connects her name with the Gracchi. But as 
those two sons who bore, their' mother to the 
temple ~f Delphi were rewarded by 'death, so 
your guidance of your children will only find 
its perfect recompense at the termination of 
life. [Richter's Levana: 

• 
NEW MODE OF STEALING A RIDE.-·A relilark· 

able journey was perf'Drmed by a cat on tbe Au
burn and Rochester Railroad a few days since. 
As the freight train east stopped at the several 
way slations, the mewing of a cat waf heeard, 
and on reaching Fisher's an investigation was 
gone into, resulting in the discovery, that a cat 
was within one of the plate-wheels, which were 
hollow, and having three openings about the 
size of Il man's fist. Poor Puss had made her 
way into one of these holes before the starting 
of the train, and being unable fo make her es
cape had been calTied fifteen miles, making in 
that distance 14,666 revolutions, On being re
lieved from her uncomfortable position, she 
manifested no particular uneasiness, but took it 
very coolly. [Rochester Paper. 

• 
THE PINE DISTEMPER.-The Mobile Herald 

says that the disease which is destroying tbe 
pine forests of the Carolinas, has made its ap
pearance in Bald win Co., Ala. It exhibits some 
singular phenomena. Occasionally it proceeds 
in a straight ,line, destroying not only the full 
grown trees, but the small sboots just springing 
up. ,]~hen again it goes into circles, leaviI!g 
trees in the intermediate spaces sound and vig.' 
orous. The trees die just as though they had 
been girdled; the leaves wither and fall off, and 
the trunk soon runs to decay. Our, informant 
does not attribute the cause of this strange dis
temper to worms. The only one seen about it 
iR t~e common one peculiar to the pine tree. 
His impression is, that the cause is entirely an 
atmospheric one. I 

• 
TOBACCO AND TEETH.-It has long been a 

popular whim, that tobacco was a preservative 
of the teeth, tending to prevent tartarous eXCI'Il
sences, which inflame the gums and rel!der the 
blood-vessels irritable and tendel'. Dr. Bur
dell, an experienced dentist of this city, in a 
late work on the effects of tobacco, alcohol, and 
drugs on the teeth" gh-es the following testimo
ny: I have found much more difficulty in fitting 
artificial teeth in the mouths of tobacco chewers 
than others, owing to the irritable and tender 
state of the gums. Tobacco causes the gums 
to recede f!'Om tbe teeth, whereby they become 
loosened. 

• 
VARIETY, 

I ' 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND flACln!l' !lUllABY, 
, I 

'BOARD OF INSTATCTION. 

W. 'C'-'KENYON; A., r.t., ~ p' . ~'
IRA SAYLES, A. M.{ S nnclp"",. 

As i.ted by nine able and experienced Teacher. five in 
th~ MaleDepartment, and four in the Female'Depart-
ment., 1_ ~ 

The T,="stees of this Institutioll, in" puttin~ forth Iln~ther ' 
A~ual Ctrcnlar! would take thils opporlumty to ex relS 
thelt thanks to Its numerous patrons for the very l~eral 
suppo!textend!'d to it during th~ past ten years thlltit hilS 
been ~Q ope~l!0n; and they hope, by continuing to a.!g-' 
meot lIB facihtie" to also continue to merit a ehare of pUb-
lic patronage I' 

Exlen,ive huildings are now erected for the accommo. 
dation of studenlB, and for Recitation and Lecture Rooms' 
&C. ' They occupy an eligible pbsition, and are fini.bed i~ 
the hest style of modem archifecture; and the different 
apartments are heated by hot air, Il method decidedly the 
most pleasant and economical ~ 

Ladies and Gentlemen \Yill ccnpy separate bnil, ings 
unJer the immediate care of heir teachers, ~ They will 
board in the Hall, with the Professors and thcirfamilies, who 
will be responsible for furnishing good board, and for the 
order of the Hall. Board and lrooms can also he had in 
private families, if particularly desired. ' , 

Each room for those who hoard in the Hall is furnished 
with a bed and bedding. a tabl~, two chairs, and a pail. 

The plan of instruction adopted in this Institution aim. 
at 11 complete development of 1~11 the moral intell~tual 
and physical powers of the student, inl! man~er to rende; 
them thorough practical schollh. prepared to meet ,the 
gre .. t responsibilities of active llile. ~ Onr prime motto is, 
H The Health, the Manne,'" anll tke Moraz. of our 8tu-' 
dents." ,To secnre these most desirable ends the fol1owin~ 
Regulatiorm are instituted, with6ut an unre;erved comph
snee with which, no student should think Of entering the 
Institution. 'I I • , • 

REGULATIONS. I -
1. No student will be excns~d to leave town except,to 

visit home, unless by the expressed wisb of sncb student'. 
",arent or gnru:lilll,l' ,I 

2. Punctuahty III attendmg all regular Academic exer 
Cises will be required. [ _ 

3. The me of Tobacco, for cliewing or smoking, will not 
be allowed either in or about t~e Academic buildings.' 

4. Playing at games of chance cannot be allo*ed. 
5. Using profane language cannot be allowed. 
6. The use of any kind of intoxicating drinks cannot be 

allowed, unless prescribed in clise of sicknesH by a regular 
physician. I' I 

7. Passing from room to room by students ,Iduring the 
regular hours of study, or after the ringing or-Ihe first bel1 
each evening, clIl1not be permitted, I 

8. ,Gentlemen and ladies of the Institution will not Ibe 
permitted to visit the rooms of'the opposite sex, except in ' 
eases of imperious necessitr, a~d then it must not be done 
without p,e~i8sion previouS!}L obtained from one of Ihe 
Principals. ,I I 
. 9. Good order must be mamtained at all times, and iIi 
all the room$ and halls of Ihe I IIlS.titutioD, and in 'a\l the in-
tercourse of students with eacp other. . I 

,10. All studenlB are required to retire regularly at the 
ringing of the hell de~iguated for th,t plJrpose, as QCMsion 
may reqnire; alld to !jise at thb ringing of the morning bell, 
also desIguated. ' I " ' I 

11, Any room, occupied b~'.tuden1l!"wiU, at'illl timel, 
be subject to the visitation of, the Teachers of the Institu
tion. who nre required to see ~hat the regulations are com· 
plied with. ,I ' 

12. Students will be required to" keep their lownrooms 
in good order, and to pay all innneceSBarY. damllges, either 
of rooms or of furniture furnished with the rooms. 

"" I. , 
REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 

The regular exercises, at Jhich all the stud~ntB wi1lJ be 
required to attend, unless sp' Ilcially excused are Chapel 

, h . d ,I th " 

A correspondent of the London Literary Ga
zette, alluding to the numerous cases of death 
from accidental poisonings, and particularly the 
melancholy fate of the late royal academician, 
Mr. Owen, adds, II I may venture to affirm, there 
is scarce even a cottage in this country I hat does 
not contain an invaluable, certain, and imme
diate remedy for such events, nothing more 
than a desert-spoonful of made mustard, mixed 
in a tumbler glass of warm water, and drank 

exerCIses eac mOJ1l111g nnng e term; Recitlltions, from 
two to four, five days each week, from Monday morning till . 
Fridsy evening. Compositio~s lind Declamations, one-half 
day, once in two weeks, Literary, Scientific, andMoral Lee- " 
tures by the Principals, Pl!blic Worship, once in each , 
week, cither ou S~turdal' or "unday, according as the stn.' 
dents may he in the habtt of keeping the Sabbath, either on 
the seventh or first day of thel week. ' 

immediately; it acts-ad an instantaneous emet- GOVERNMENT. ~~;c..."1f 
ic, is always ready, and may be used with safety ,The Government of the stiJdenlB will be in the hanas of 
in any case where one is required. By making the Principal., an~ will b,e s~ictly Bnd steadily exercised, 
this simple antidote known, you mRy be the and at t.he same I1me, str;ctl)f parental_ The object of ODr 
means of saving many a fellow creature from an academiC government bemg to secure the greatest possible 

• 1 d " amount of pbysical, intellectual, and moral good to the stu-
untIme y en . dents themselves, regularity and order of exercises and 

The Duke of °Albuqueniue, Spain, died so good and wholesome citizens to society. No unw81T~tIlble:r 
wealthy, that the weighing of his gold and silver means will he mnde use of to enforce the observance of the 
occupied two hours each day for six weeks. above regulations; yet onr constant. endeavor will be, to 

make the meallil resorted to as elfeCl,lve as humu1\,tmeans 
Among other things, thllre were one thousand may be. 
foul' hundred dozen plates, five hundred great Parents who place their children iu this Institntion and 
dishes, seven hundred small ones, and every- all students who are sufficiently 'old to understand th~ ne
tHng else in proportion. THere were also sev- cessity of ord~r, cannot be too well Rssl1red that the forego-

ing regulations form the most essential part of the contract 
enty-six silver ladders, to set' things on the tup- beLween them and u.; and that whate\"er student wantonly 
board, which were ascended [by little steps, like . violat~s~th~m, and shows him~elfincorrigibly detelmined on 
the altars in a great hall. I pursl1ln~ hlS waY,wru:dness, wil! bi! expelled from the privi< 

I leges of tjle ~nstltUtioll, aUlI will not be permitted to re-eu-
It is stated that all Italian artist, Sig. Calyo, ter it again, without special proof of refoJ;!!la\ion. Nor will 

is engaged in s~etching: t~e scenery on the an expelled student have any deduction miiCle'Jm'fn full term 
banks of the Connecticut, Iwi~h a view to the ex- chFargchs. d- ' 

art er, parents are requeste not to place money for ex-
ecution of a complete Pariorama of the Connec- penses, in the hands of students who are not old enough to 
ticut Valley. This strea,m: is inferior to the Dse money with discretion I and economy. Either of the 
Rhine and tbe Hudson in tlie grandeur of its Principals, or the Book-keeper of the Institution, will act iii 
scenel'y"but for picturesque Variety, and the de- fiscal guardian of such studentsl,witlIout charge. 
lightful freshness of its landscapes, it is surpass.' ADMISSION. 
ed by none in the world. i ' , Candidates for admission as studenlB, mnst present testi-

monials of good moral character, or be known to po88eB8 
A wag having had a dispufe with a man who such a .character, an~ l!1U8t

1
be .willing to comply noreserv

kept a sausage shop, and o,~ing him a grudge, edly With the foregomg regil1anons; and no one will be per
ran into his shop one day as he W3S serving sev- ~itted to receive ~l!slJUctions in any class, until allllC8demic 
eral good customers, with an:immense dead cat, ~~~~e~r the te"'\ ID prospect, be paid or satisfactorily ar-

which he quickly deposited on the connt6r, say- . ,~CADEMIC TERMS. " 
ing, ' This makes nineteen jl as you are busy , , 
now we'll settle some other Lime;' and he was as I:u~!~~demic Year for 1:848-9 consists of three terms, 
offin a twinkling. The custpmers, aghast, soon The First, commencing' Tuesday, August 15, 1848, and 
followed him, leaving their ~ausages behind. ending Thursday, November 23,1848. 

.1 The Secoud, commeneing Tuesday; Deeember 5, 1848, 
The wool trade of Michigan has increased and endin~ Thursday, MarCh 15, 1849. 

with unexampled rapidity. lIn 1841 tbe quanti- . The Third, commencinglTuesday, April 3,1849, anaeIid-
d d' d t d 20' 000 d L 109 July 12, 1849. , ty exporte 1 no excee , poun s. ast As the plan of instruction in this Institulion, laid out for _ 

year the quantity exported \'vas estimated at 1,- each class, will require thel entire term for its completion it 
000,000 pounds; and the surplus this year is es- 5s~ofr the utmost imporlBtice that students .honld contin'ue 
timated at 1,500,000 pounds. During this ililough the term, and 'accordingly, no student will be ad
tUne the home consumption has been, greatly in- ~itted for any length of time less than a term, extraordina-

nes excepted., - , 
creased. i, Students prepared to enter classes already in operation, 

The New York Journal Qf Commerce says, can be adlUltted Iltany time in the terms, 
tbatthesound of a cannon ca~be heard frequently N. B. Students who Ilfe 'expecting to teach dorlnS- _the' 

~ w~ter ?r .~mmer. will8pi,ci(Y. such intention on entenng in 
at ~he distance of forty anlf even sixty miles, the beguunng of the fall or spnng term; and, for theepecilll 
whJle the sound of thunder can seldom be heard accommodation'Of such, Il day will be set apart at lint, on " 
more than six or seven, and j1eve'r over ten ... And 'which they can lea\'e, if they wish j and they will DOt be 

Yet thunder, when near 'is louder than ihe I.'ermitted to leave on any,otherday, nor will any othertlian: 
teachers be permit~d to leav~ oa the day specified. , 

--, 

loudest cannon, and the would appear n~t Farther, it is of the utmost importance that the lItwient,be' 
very different. presentat the day of the o~ning of the ter:m, as on that and -

the succeedfug day, the IIttldents entering are examined ana 
Lieut. Gov. Reed, qf 1\,1IL1~Sla.cllusett8, recently classified. ' 

stated before the Temperance So- It is also BDflgested to parenlB who patronize this Insti1n-
ciety, that in 1827, of distilled tillll from the diStance of a few mileBlI1'Ound,that atodentJ 
spirits were in ,'Bos' _ should go home, only once dnring the term, as every llbience 

from classes is always attended with diBOdvantagcs to the 
ton-while in Wag reduced to stndent; ~This is Il BnggB!!tion, and not imperative. Bnt to 
550,000, beiug 1,442,915 gal- meet this suggestion. the ex,ercise of the school will c100e .t 
Ions. noon 'an the seveuth Friday in each term, andopen again on 

the aftemooa of Monday following. 
Mr. J. A. Ballantyne'S !;Ii·,g-was sold in Ed-

inburgh the other day. manuscript of the EXPENSES. 
Black Dtoarfbrought • " Sir' 'Board, pertenn, ' I from f14 50 to f18 00 

BoOm-rent, ' • I 50 
Walter's proofs of his NaJPolt~, in nine Washing, ' ' 2 50 
vola., were sold for guineag; and Fuel", .pring and fall, 75 cenla, winter, 1 50 _ 
twelve vols. of proofs of W~'Derly novela Tuition, !'rOm $3 50 to 5 00 ' 
fetched forty-one guinoas. LighlB, -, :' '1 50 

, InCiilental Expen.ea,; ,25 
The Western Boatman that from 'iS35 to EXTRu-Mu.sic on the Pilino Forte, 10 00 

1840, tbere were built for the on Paroling" • ' 71 00 
. . f h W Drawing, : , 2 00 naVIgatIon ° t e estern ~iv,....... mostly on the c~,,· ' __ L.":". 

Oh' Th The entire ex~c.for an A~enuc Year, 1JIIa_ 
10., e average age boats is five yeat:B. board, wasbing, lights, fOeI. and 1IJt!ron ~exeept theextml 

Of the 552 boats, the of loss was thUB: above mentioned) nell'i 'DOt,ex~eighty:five don--. .d 
266 worn out, 216 ' 42 burnt, 22 lost by TH .. ~ tor board ,and 1ni~ mut,be lIluled ID -, 
collision, 7 108t by eXI~19IBi~I[J. vanCe;, at the ~~mentbf each ~,either by, 8C~ 

pact, or .atiIfac~,ammgement;~ ,'. ' -

A Catholic priest, was fifteen dollars and .booid~~:=:tJ:8' .:m~:-!": ~=~ 
Ct)8ts, in CinciDniti, a fe~va,.v .. since, for kno~k- III1d 1_. ' ',8AM1JBL RU88BLL,. , 
ing oft'a gentleman's hat, he did_tiot ,PnDleDtofIbltBoln1«Tr~'.: . 
takeitQft'in~e preeence re~~ce. :" ,,~!.'-'~20~~1~~ - • ,:~',:.;"~. 

.'j' - ! :-'~ •. 
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